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CITIZENS URGE EXPANSION OF THE 
AGRICULTURAL, DOMESTIC SCIENCE 

DEPARTMENTS BEFORE REGENTS

ICITIZENS OF PANHANDLE-PLAINS FAV- 
OR INCREASING DEPARTMENTS IN 

WEST TEXAS STATE NORMAL^

/ That the West Texas State Normal College 
should 'dev^lope the Agriculture, Domestic Sci- 
ience and Manual Training Departments in ord- 

. er to ,give the boys and girls o f the Panhandle- 
. Plains county four year courses was'the sense "of 
. the meeting held Monday between the faculty of 

the Normal, citizens o f Canyon, representatives 
o f the Panhandle-Plains Country and the Board 
o f Regents. ^

« ‘ That the school can do this with an appVopria- 
M on  o f $100^00, which should be given' by the 
Fiegislature for this specific purpose was the op-
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inion o f Representative Lee Satterwhite o f Pan^ Jr«ta«d th* p^p ie of th« puin.. h # 

handle.
That the citizens o f Canyon will do everything 

in their power to make the Normal the greatest 
school in Texas, was the expression o f Mayor J.
D. Gamble and other citizens o f Canyon.

That the churches o f Canyon are looking after 
the welfare o f the young people who come here 
was ex^ained by Archdeacon Wm Gamer.

That the counties o f the Panhandle look to 
^Canyon as the educational center o f this empire 

rhich is bigger than either the states o f Indiana 
*or Ohio, was stated by.Frank R. Jame^n, Secre
tary-Manager o f the Panhandle-Plains Chamber 
o f Commerce.  ̂ '

That the West Texas State Nonnal College 
raagoing to be the le ^ in g  school in the state of 
*exas by the spirit or cooperation shown among 

the citizens o f the Panhandle-Plains county was 
freely expressed by the members o f the Board 
o f Regents.

membem of the Boerd of Re- 
for Normal Schools of Texas 

'' ware received Monday on their toar 
o f inspection of the five schools in 
the state by members of the faculty, 
the student body, citixens of Can
yon and representatives o f the Pan
handle-Plains country, all o f whom 
expressed dclifht in having this able 
bo4y of business men who were de- 
votinp some time from their own

every hand for the excellent four 
course luncheon and the perfect ser
vice o f the tiris of this department. 
Dtirini; the luncheon the Normal or- 
chentra under the direction of Prof. 
Wallace R. Clark played a number of 
highly appreciated selection. Mr. 
Goeth praised both the Domestic 
Science and the Music Departmciiks 
very highly, and promised if Presi
dent Hill would bring such a treat

personal affairs to look after the in-1 as was served to the legislature next

/

tarests of the state’s educational sys- 
tean, '

*TT>e finest meeting we have ver 
had in Canyon,”  stated President A. 
C. Ooeth of the Board, as the party 
left in the afternoon to visit the 
other schools. Other members of 
the Board expressed their apprecia
tion o f the greetings received in the 
city and of the excellent condition in 
wMsfa they found the West Texas 
State-'Normal CoUege.

A  last minute change in plans was 
made necessary when the Board ar
rived so late in Amarillo that they 
chose to come to Canyon by * auto 
rather than catch the early train on 
llaaday morning. Hence, the party 
was not welconscd at the station by 
tte  band and committee o f citixens, 
•M  drove directly to Hnntleigh Hall 
where they were the guests of the 
girls o f the Hall and a few of the 
cHdaena.

A fter a splendid breakfast, the 
gM a o f the Hall entertained the 
f e a t s  for some time with some stunt^ 

^  whMi ware u n ife  and very ap
propriate for the oceeeion. Each 
o f the msidbers expreased himself 
vary grateful for the entertainment 
pnrrtded by the hostceaea for the oe- 
casiMk' O

The remainder of the morniug was 
wHh Ptas. J. A. Hill ht look- 

in to the affaire o f  the school and 
for the future. The Beard 

M i^ ly pleased at the large en- 
Bt o f the Normal and the 

groarth which the school has 
Mnee Its establishment ht Can- 
Some of the schools of Texas 

decrease in attendance 
whiles the, West State 

Idod in-

session the doors of the treasury’s 
vaults would be thrown open to the 
school. ^

In iigroducting the speakers for 
the occasion. President Hill stated 
that he had invited the members of 
the City Council, the Commissioners 
Court^ the City Health Officer, the 
president of the Randall County Com
mercial League, the Superintendent 
of the Public Schools and the Chair
man' of the School Board, tha-min? 
isters o f the cify, the Secretary of 
the Panhandlw-Plaint Chamber of 
Commerce, and State Representative 
Lee Satterwhite, in order that all

city in the building oCa $86,000.00 
dormitory for girls which would of- 
f ^  home environments to the girls 
coming to the school. *Hc highly 
praised the spirit o f  cooperation he 
had found in the city while making 
a canvass for funds to buy the lot up
on which the dormitory is to stand.

County Judge C. R. Flesher stated 
the Commissioners Court stood ready 
to do its part in all work of coopera
tion and development.

Martin O. Flower stated that with 
the cooperation shown by the'citixens 
of Canyon this was destined to be the 
biggest school in Texas. He praised 
the fine people of this community, 
as to what they had done, and what 
was expected to be done. He de
plore)! the spirit shown in some of 
the other towns where normal acbools 
were located.

Robert J. Erkardt stated that he 
had always advised young people to 
first attend a normal school. He 
praised the climate of the Plains and

dared th«i atate of Texas to do ax 
much for the Wbxt Texas State Norm
al as the people o f this community 
haS done. He had ne^w seen bet
ter surrounding for a great school 
than in this section. I f  all of the 
■c^iofi will stick together, go to Aus
tin land shox^ the kegislatuie, the 
school can get all it wants.

Frank R. Jameson, Secretary-Man
ager of the Panhandle-Plains Chamb
er o f Commerce was called upon and 
threw out statistics so fast regard
ing the possibilities of this section as 
to astound even those who have lived 
here for years, seeing the conditions 
all o f the time, but little rsalixing 
the magnitude. The section embrss- 
ed in the Panhandle-Plains com
prises 38 counties, with 22,000,000 
acres of land, larger than Ohio or 
Indiana. 71 percent of this land 
is tillable, and 27 percent is now un
der cultivation. There is a popula
tion of .300,000 or 8 to the square 
mile. ’The small grain crop of 1919 
amounted to ISO millions of dollars 
or more than the output of all the 
oil wells of Tc.\as. I f  all of the 
products of this territory were tak
en into considation, it would aihount 
to $300,000,000. Canyon is looked 
upon as the center of the educational 
system of this section. Every sec
tion of this empire has paid in by 
far more taxes that it has ever re
ceived back from the state for edu
cation. Many counties of east Tex
as are drawing out more than they 
put in. There has not been a crop 
failure in this section in 21 years. 
The boys and girls of this section 
should have an opportunity to study 
agriculture in this section which rais
ed more wheat in 1919 than alL of 
the state of Kansas and m o^ cattle 
than ail of the rest of Texas. The 
boy who wants to study agriculture 
should get a chance here at home 
andei  ̂ conditions in which he will 
have to live. The state o f Texas in 
increasing the agricukural depart- 
amat o f the No.rmal will only ^  
loaning money which it will get 
back in increased taxes resulting fro” * 
the increased production of the sec
tion.

Representative Lee Satterwhite

EULA CARSON IS 
KILLED IN WRECK

Daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. C. L. Car- 
son—Graduate of the Normal 

Collegs Auto Wreck.

Miss Eula Carson was instantly 
killed near Seadrift last Saturday 
when the car in which she and a 
number of young people were driving 
tamed turtle, crushing Miss Carson 
and another young woman.

Miss Carson has been teaching in 
Sandrift for the past year. Vary Ht- 
tie information concerning the acci
dent has been received in the city. 
Mr. Carson was in Ft. Worth at the 
time of the accident. He was reach
ed jBaturdsy by wire, and went to 
Seadrift after the body of his daugh- 
te r j The remains were brought to 
ChlaireKS where the funeral was held 
at tfic old home of the family. 'The 
motiier and other children of the fam
ily )̂ -ent to the funerpl.

I^iss Carson is well known in tR» 
cityi She came here with the fam
ily  ^ur years ago on account of the 
scImdI facilities. She was a very 
fine( student in the Normal and has 
many close friends in the city who 
amre shocked and grieved to hear of 
her untimely death Saturday.

Tke heart felt sympathy of a large 
eirde of <friends go out to the family 
In tkeir great sadness.
= ............. qg- g

it eras impossible to call upon moi« 
of the guests.

Psesident Hill stated that whtia 
he dU not have time to go into de
tail arith any member of the Board 
regarding the expansion of the achool 
to cover the points in question, ex- 
prsaaions of approval were made, and 
it is quite certain that the Board 
arill lend its influence to the p i »  
gram of making the West Texas 
State Normsl C^ollege a greater edu
cations! institution.

The members o f the Board of Re
gents sss: __

A, C. Goeth, President, Austin, 
R ^^rt J. Bckbardt, Taytar.
Martin D. Flower, Loekhart,
JamcB F. Elkins, Houston,
A. B. Martin, Plainview,
A. B. Watkins, Athens.
All were present except Mr. Elk

ins.
The Board left on the afternoon 

train to visit the school at Denton on 
Tuesday, Commerce on Wednesday, 
Huntsville today, and San Mhreos to
morrow.

MISS HBNRT BAKL JACKSON 
DIED LAST NIGHT IN AM ARILLO

Miss Hsnry Earl Jackson, daughtbr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jackson, died 
laift night in Amarillo. She hiui an 
operation during the past areak. She 
him been sick for some thiM. ll|ss 
Jackson was 19 years of age and a 
student in the Normal.

Arrangansents for the ftineral wBi 
be made during the day whan the 
bqdy i« bi^qtwh{jf|rom A i m HIIo.

DORMITORY FUND W ILL SOON 
BE COMPLETBDu-BUILD SOON

The committee in charge of 
compaign to raise the money to buy 
the site for the new dormitory to be 
erected here by the Episcopal church 
has been very successful, and hope 
to have the full $1000 this areek. The 
church is ^putting $86„000 into the 
new dormitdl^ for girls and the city 
is giving the location.

Dinner for Dr. Vinson Friday.

Dr. Vinson, preaMent of the State 
University, will bs in the city Friday 
to attend the meeting of the Pan
handle Teachers’ Association and will 
be the guest of the Ex-Students’ ^  
sociation Friday night at a banquet 
which will ba aenrsd at 8:10 by tha 
Domestic Scienes Departasent of the 
Nonnal.

Mias Annie Webb Blanton, State 
Superintendent of Public Inatmctiou 
will also be a guest of the Assotia- 
tion.

Mra. C. R. Burrow ia chainnan of 
the entsrtalAibant sommittet for the 
occasion.

Judge R. Walter Hall o f Amarillo 
will be toastmaster. Dr. Vinson, 
Miss Blanton and President J. A. Hill 
will be among thoae to speak.

There will be about thirty from 
Amarillo, five from Plainview, four 
from Hereford and twenty from Can
yon present at the banquet.

Baptists Agala After Club.

HIGHWAY COMPLETED -BUT 
NOT ACCEITRD THIS WEEK

Work was not completed Saturday 
for the acceptance of the highway 
through Randall County running from 
Happy to Amarillo. The state and 
federal engineers have not passed 
final Judgment upon.the work as one 
of the culverts had not been filled in. 
This fill will be made during thb 
week so that the final inspection may 
be made and the highway accepted.

lafant Buried Saaday.
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mortimer Johnson at their home in 
Amarillo Saturday and lived but sev- 
dn hours. Mrs. Johnson is a djiiugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M.,3. Johnson of
this citju ____

’The body was brought here for bur. 
iai in Dreamland Cemetery Sunday 
sfternoon.

Rev. B- F. Fronab^rger has again 
made a proposition to the members 
of the Canyon City Club to buy tlm 
club ground at $86 per share for the 
purpose of establishment an Encamp
ment Ground. The proposition eras 
once before under discussion. A 
meeting of the stockholders will be 
held Monday, March 29 at which 
time the proposition will agaiq be 
discussed.

Keep Fit Campaign.

Announcement has been made in 
Amarillo that a Keep Fit meeting is 
to be held in Canyon Saturday in con
nection with the Panhandle Teachers’ 
Association meeting. So far no 
word has been sent to Canyon and no 
place on the program has been asked 
fur by the promoters.

PANHANDLE  
TEACHERS CCMill

Paakaadle
Meetiag ki Caayaa FVUay a i4  

Saturday af TMa Wash.

•• ■ pn»T v;'

The Panhaadk Tauekera 
Uoa will meet in Canyon Friday au4 
Saturday.

Ptusident J. A. Hill aUtad ysutar' 
day that fally 200 teachcrx Would k* 
in the city to t tha association.

Tho following will be the pregrai  
tha j ib  which the public is eerdlaliy hnrit> 

ad:
General TkexM 

**Leeldiig Forward”  y
Offkera

President L. M. Farteh
Heraford, Texas

Vice-President F. E. Savage
Tulia* Texas.

Secretary Miss McMillian
Amarillo, TVxaa 
FR ID AY A. M.

9:80
Addrasa of w tk oino— Prof.

Guenther, Canyon. Texas. 
Responae- W. A . Stiglar. 
^^(Sehools, Canadian, Tkxas.

ld :$ d .ll:00 K
Addrcaa—Dr. 1. B.Vhwefi, Preelde* 

UaivaraHy of Texas, AnathB  ̂
Texas. '

Organiaatlan Bsgfatwayan.
(Contbroad on last page)

F. F.

ASKS TH AT NO CHANGB BB
MADE ON FBBiGHT BATES

With tha return o f the railronda tn 
prhrata ownarahip, tho old quaation 
o f freight rataa ia bacomlu a Ilea 
quortion in the Panhandle^ aaction. 
The' Panhandlo-Plains Chamber of 
Commeroo is taking up the fight for 
tho shippers o f this section and tha 
organisation asks that no change bu 
made in. the preaant aeheduica uatU 
the railroads have a chance to adjast 
themselvaa to the change in manage
ment.

Hamlin Palmer, o f Amarillo and 
4ko traffic export of this asstion ia 
now in Washington to testify in tho 
hearing now being held..

Moved Light Office.
---- i—

A. J. Arnold has moved the office 
of the Canyon Light ami Power Com
pany to the room east of the First 
SUU Bank. He has fixed up a very 
neat and comfortable office for tho 
convenienco of the business and the 
display of electrical goods. Tho 
back part is fitted up for the but
tery business. Smith Bros, have sub
leased the east part hf the front of
fice.

In AmarUle Hcapltal.

Opeaing Shining Parlors.

E. E. Foy ia opening a now Shine 
Parlor on the east side of the square, 
just north of the Foy Tailor Shop. 
New fixtures are being '  installed 
and the Parlor will be in charge o ' 
an experienced man.

Stark Special.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Philipp Foot.
ThurHdiikuo aatmcK# mg 9vaua wouuuî ĵ ouuuww

Mrs. C. C. Miller of Lockney is a 
guest of Mrs. I. N. Hicks .this sraak.

might know each other better and 
work better together in the interest | told how it was hie plan two years liZSZ5ZS2SZ5ZS3!SZ5ZS252S2SZS2S2S2S2S2SZS25E5iMS5$S2SS5252S^^

CflUago ihowa a

of the school.
A fter paying his compliments to 

those who had provided the luncheon 
and the music. President Goeth ex
pressed his appreciation of the pres
ence o f the different representatives 
upon the occasion. He was highly 
pleaded at the spirit of cooperation 
shown and pointed out Che necessity 
of continued cooperation if  the school 
was to grow ax it should. He (ioint- 
ed out the returns the community had 
already received from tl^««chool and 
that only short sightednesa on the 
part o f the sltixena would cause this 
assistance to cease.

Maydi* J. D. Gamble was called up
on and stated that the citixens of 
Canyon and Randall County arera be- 
hind tha a^ool solidly in ail o f its 
undertakings.

C. W. Warwick, president of the 
Randall County CoaAmereial League, 
stated thq public improvements the 
city had in mind for the coming year 
and affared the asaistanM of the or- 
gunkhition to any plana that^fould 
hava to do with the upbuilding o f the 
luitRntion.

Afukdoucon Wok Gunwr was call- 
ad yifm  kp Ifer. B tt uad irid  o f Um

^  i ■ •

ago upon going to the legislature to 
ask for a Junior A. A M. College for 
the Panhandle. A fter see the vast 
amount of money asked from Che ap
propriation committee of which he is 
a member, he decided not to introduce 
the bill. This section of Texas 
must be developed. The most econo
mical and practical solution is to 
build around the established educa- i 
tional center of the Panhandle, and 
devciope the Agriculture, the Domes
tic Science and the Manual Training [ 
Departments. $100,000 will do the | 
work. To establish a new school in < 
this section would cost the state at I 
least $600,0p0 as an original appro- i 
prlation. Every boy in the Pan- i 
handle who wants a four year course i 
in any of these subjects should b e ! 
able to get it in the Normal College. 
An agriculture college located in 
Wept Texas nd not on the Plains 

Id be no Wtter for-Ake boys of 
this section than the one at College 
Station. 76 per cent of all of the 
students of all educational iuatitu- 
tions in the Unitad StatM eome from 
wHhki l$d miloa af tho iehool. Tha 

has an arau to maka tt 
mid hsoO mkaol In T̂ mma.
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NOTICE!

To Our Customers:

I f  you hold any bonds of the fdlowing issues of temporary 
COUPON MBERTY IX)AN BONDS, they should by sent in and ex
changed for PERMANENT BONDS:

Temporary FIRST LIBERTY,^ LOAN CONVERTED 4 PER 
CENT COUPON BONDS; "  ' ,

Temporary ^ C O N D  LIBERTY LOAN 4 PER CENT COUPON 
BONDS;

Temporary THIRD LIBERTY LOAN 4 1-2 PER ^ E N T  COU
PON BONDS.

All interest coupons of the above issues must be detached be
fore bomls are seitt in.

We will be glad to assist you in exchanging your TEMPOR
ARY BONDS for PERMANENT BONDS, but must ask that you 
notify us PROMPTLY if  yoji wish ns to do so as we are aow pre
paring our lists in which proper request mast be made for ex
changing bonds o f the above issues, and these lirta abesdd go for
ward PROMPTLY.

First Nalkmal Bank of Canyon 
First State Bank of Canyon

I

Canyon has a number of her citi
xens in the Amarillo sanatorium for 
operatioas.

Mrs. Joe Black and Mm. E. L. 
Prichard were bother operated upon 
Sunday for appendicitis. Both are 
doing nicely.

Mm. Bert NewHn came home Sun
day from tha sanitarium. She is 
recovering nic^y from her recent op
eration.

Miss Jackson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Phil Jackaon, had au operation, 
last week for appandirttis.

Miss Hudspeth is recovering nicely 
from the operation o f last week on 
her eye. She has been suffering 
with her eye for months, snd it is 
believed that the operation was suc
cessful in saving the sight.

Joe Becknum’s daughter was op
erated upon Friday and is recovering 
nicely.

The daughCer of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Ricks is not doing well. She will 
have to mman in the sanitarium for 
some time yet. *

Chas. Taylor returned Monday 
ft-ora the sanitarium where he recent
ly had an ‘operation.

Moeea Foster had an operation 
Monday. He has never fully recov
ered _from the operation be had a 
year ago.

DAVIS GETS TWO YEARS IN
ROTH ’TRIALS THIS WEEK

Roy Davis against whom two in- 
dktmanto were mtomed by the grand 
jury, was given two years in btAh 
trials in the district court this week.

Davis eras charged with forging a 
ekeefc and with atoaling wheat, the 
ja iT  i*  koilk finding bkn gutttp. 

No other cases were tried this 
wk, and the kasineea o f the term 

Ik akent over.
Cimad Jarjr waa hs aearian 

aajl wJB km , tta ikml
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PREWITT WANTS SHOW 
IN CANYON THIS FALL

Hiatory wan made, and record* 
broken by the Houae'of Lillard on 
Wednraday March 10th, when George 
LiUard A Son* of Arlinf^on sold 27 
head o f Durocs for an average of 
$618.00.

The record breaking *ale of Durocs 
held at the new home of George Lil- 
lard t  Son* last Wednesday^ March 
10th was one of the best salea of 
the season, and was attended by 
b ree^r* from several state* that bid 
eagerly for the choice lot of sows and 
gtlU driven out.

The sale wa* held in the new tile 
faiTowing bam that i* one of the best 
in the Southwest, and when com
plete will repnsent some thing like 
^10,000.00. The Lillards have just 
recently purcha.«ed their new location 
on tl»e interurban at Arlington be
tween Ft. 1 '̂orth and Ibillas, and 
have laid out one of the most modem 
hog farm* in the whole state, and it 
wa* *tate<l by one of the best busi
ness men at .Arlington that land had 
Increased I25.00 an acre since the 
Lillards had started to improve their  ̂
farm.

Several hundred were present to. 
partake of the fine barbecue served 
before the sale, and shoaed their 
appreciation of same by buying the 
o t fm n f  in less than two hours. There 
w en  no unusually high prices, the 
top being Pathfinder Sow for $1,525 
and Miller Bros, of the 101 Ranch o f 
Okla., were the buyer*. The rest 
aoM at an even run of prices, no of
fering going for less than $300.00.

The visitors and breeders <were en
tertained at night by a banquet given 
by the business men of Arlington, and 
served at the Grubbs Vocational Col
lege of that place. The spread was j 
a triumph o f culenary art, and w u  
a high tribute to the head of the d *  I 
mestic science department. |

This was the largest lAthering of j 
Puroc Breeder* ever held in 
Southwest and a rousing meeting, and 
great interest was taken in the 
speeches after the banquet. T h e ;
meeting was addressed by soih^ o f , 
the best talent in the state, m ost; 
notcable being Joe Haaga, Field Sec’y 
o f The* Kational Duroc Jersey Record 
Asscciation. He made one of the j 
greatest pleas for the breeders of 
the S«;uthwe*»t to give their bogs bet- * 
ter attention, and showed them why 
we could raise them better and cheap
er here than any where in the U. S .;

He said that ̂  the reason the North 
and West raised so many show win
ners was that they were bn the job 
24 hours every day, and made their 
hogs the main consideration, mid not 
as a side line as most of us do in this 
state.

A. L. Ward, Sec'y of State Swine 
Breeders discussed a chartered train 
of Pullmans to carry a train load of 
breibers from Texas to the National 
shOkV this fall, and said that it would 
do more to put Texas on the map in 
the hog business than all the adver
tising we could do. The train is to 
have banners stating that it is a 
train load of Texas breeders, the sug
gestion met with immediate favor 
and indications aiv that it will take 
more than one train to pull us.

President Prewitt announced Ms 
polieit s for the year, 4he most impor
tant being an aggressive campaign 
for new members, and set the mark 
of lUOO for his object by the fall meet
ing, and would divide the state in 
two districts and call on all loyal 
Duroc breeders to help put it over.

The meeting then adjourned to meet 
in the college auditorium to see the 
Duroc winners at the last National 
show on the screen.

A committee appointed b y - the 
president drafted a set of resolutions 
of thanks to the business men of 
Arlington end the Faculty and Young 
Ladies of the college for their Royal 
entertainment. ^

Having had the great honor of 
being elected President of the State 
Duroc Breeders Association at its 
wmi-anual meeting just held in Fort 
Worth, it becomes my duty to set the 
time and places for the District Fu
turity Shows in the state, and also 
to select the Judges for the same.

For the promotion of our breed in 
the state, it is very desireous for us 
to have as many as we can support, 
and I Jim very anxious to have one 
at Canyon'and if the Business Men's 
League will help and the Duroc breed
ers rally to the support of the breed 
we can have a good show. It will be 
the means of bringing a dozen or 
more breeders to Canyon some time 
the first of September with their 
show herds. This matter must be 
settled at once and I would like to 
hear from every man in the county 
interested at once.

R._ J . PREW ITT.
Happy, Texas.

BalHnfiur L*dg«r: Most o f IftiT 
heavy plowing In Runnels county will 
be done by tmetor powor in tho fu
ture, as well as the other heavy haul
ing around the farm. The tractor, 
like the auto, ia here to atay, and n 
farmer can buy a good tractor for 
what three of four head of horaas 
or mules will cost him, and the trac
tor will do the most work and on 
lesa feed, and will live just about as 
long, if properly cared for.

State Press in Dallas News: The 
tractor is coming into its own, but 
some farmers say it hasn't come quite 
as far as they would like to have 
it. There are, so said, some trac
tors on the misrket whose main use
fulness appears to be by way of eat
ing up gasoline. They have prodi
gious appetites and a fractious dispo
sition, being out of sorts too much 
of the time. When a tractor bums 
up seven or eight dollars' worth of 
fuel in a day, as some plow tractors 
do, it ha* to do right considerable 
plowing to earn a profit, consider
ing that the driver also has to be 
paid. Nevertheless, when a trac
tor is going good in a field, with an 
adequate operator and proper plows, 
it can tum~over a big acreage. Trac
tor farming is on the way, undoubt
edly, but there is a demand for trac
tors which bum cheap fuel and which 
have few of th^ refinemf?nts of^ 
automobile engines. A tractor 
whose lungs are strained every time 
it strikes a hard place in the ground 
ia a poor plow horse. What is 
wanted on tho farm is a tractor that 
can eat. boiled beef, so to speak, and 
has wrought-iron Ln’ards. A  famti 
tractor that prefers town life and 
rubber-tired engagements, with mat
inee refreshments, is s costly acquisi
tion.

A Real Calamity.
Pittsburgh Post: Zi was in the 

Argonne. A regiment of colored 
pioneers from Dixie who had been 
induced into the service had just re
ceived a batch of mail. But neither 
Jefferson Madison Monroe nor his 
particular side-kick, Washington 
Jbnes, was manifesting any great 
elation. In fact, they both looked 
decidedly in the dumps.

“ Wash.” mourned Jefferson, “ I ’se 
the hard-luckiest nigger what was 
ever. I done just got a letter from 
mah gal, and she’s gone and went and 
married another.”

“ Oh, man, man!" wailed Wash. 
‘You don’t know What'hsrd’ luck am. 
•Me, I just got a letter from de draC 
board what says I ’m exempt!”

WATCH EATE.V BY COW
4 YEARS AGO S-HLE GOING

McAllister, Okla.—George Burton,' 
prosperous citizen, with a good repu
tation for veracity, declares he left 
his vest with his watch in a pocket 
hanging in his bam three years ago .'

Recently, Mr. Burton slaughtered: 
hit cow and, embedded in the ani
mal’s intestines, he found the lost 
watch. The timepiece, aecording to i 
Mr. Burton, was ticking and but four! 
minutes slow.  ̂ |

The only explaiiation Mr. Burton 
can give for the statement that the 

watch was running >yis that the 
passage of food through the cow’s in
testines had turned the stem and 
kept the watch in operation through
out its intestinal experience.

Xe*- York Evening Sun: It wa* at 
the public library. A small shaver 
clutched a well-worn, dirty volume. 
At last it came his turn to place hi* 
volume for the inspection of the li
brarian. The suspense was great, 
but finally the librarian leaned for
ward. Taking in Uhe size of the 
boy and then glancm^back at the 
book, she remarked:

“ This is rather technical, isn't it?” 
Planting his feet firmly on the 

floor, the boy, half-defiant, half- 
apologetic, retorted: ‘‘It was that 
way when 1 got it, ma’am.”
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Hereford Land Sale.
What is said to be the largest price 

‘ per acre ever paid by anyone for
— -hmd tn the Panhandle o f TexsHi, dry

or irrigated, was paid tlie past week 
for the D. L. McDonald eighty-acre 
irrigated tract in the northeastern 
portion of Hereford, and on which hit 
home is situated.

The purchaser is S. L. Harmon, o f | 
Richwood, West Virginia, and th e ; 
price involved was ' $23,500.00, o r ' 
$293.75 per acre. The trade was 

. handled by J. S. Warner.— Hereford) 
Brand.

Railway Impnnrement. 
Certainly the times had been d iffi

cult for a certain railway and the 
passengers had borne it all meekly.

As the months passed, however, 
and there were no signs of improve
ment the worm began to turn. One ' 
day a commercial traveler descended 
from a train at a small station. The 
train was only an hour and three- 
quarters late. I

“ I notice your service has im
proved very much lately” , skid the 
traveler to the station master.

“ Can’t say I ’ve seen it!”  snapped 
the official sunspkjotuily. 1

“ Oh, you must have!** the traveler | 
■poke aoicnniy. “ Why, the engines  ̂
-gan whistle without stopping now!**

oj You
is Sho 
Furnis

CLOTHES DO NOT MAKE THE MAN
f

nor furniture entirely the home, but they 
both do help.

When you leave an exquisitely furnished 
home you can not avoid attributing uncon
sciously in-your mind the refinement o f the 
home to the hostess.

. W e witl gladly help you add to the beau
ty, refinement o f your furnishings.^

WE "ruraM A MC'USE in t o  a  H<jME.

And yet there is one small bond of I 
sympatky remaining between us and | 
mir foreign alliea.'^ TWy have the 
Tarfc and we have the Hex.

 ̂IWnutritian b  as raisehleTooa for 
lehar as for tha taaght.—PUL

NEW *»"»8Ea»fD  HAND FUBWITOBE
C A N Y f ( L X A o

CASH OB BAST PATMBNT8

The Gemaa Seoat ear had blaa- 
dered into the midst of'a Preach out- 
poat, and, in a hall of rifle bulleU 
was making a|| speed to get eway.
Suddenly the auui beside the driver 
put hb hand to hb shoulder and 
shivered.

“Why did you shiver, baron ?** sakf 
the man at the wheel, too busy with 
hb driving to look around.

“I couldn't help it," was the replyp 
“a bullet just went through my arm, 
and I thought what would have hap
pened if it had hit the tire.

Bryan might try running on a free- 
sugar platform.—Philadelphb Public

Afr. Pep

Easter Coming
Get that new Easter suit today, Man. 

By placing your order at once you can 
bloom out Easter M om  in a fine M. Bom 
made-to-your-measure suit, at a most com
fortable price. , ’

O f course, if you don't care to buy a new _ 
suit, we can make the old one look as good % 
as new in our cleaning and pressing depart- | 
ment a  ®

fo y ’s  t a il o r  s h o p
kfie lic r C/elAes—<Leu M oney)

The old
>NhoUycd
m u s t h s v e  b e e n

^  V4ChV\K̂

She would have to be> wealthy to 
buy the show to live in.

SERVICE 
CLEANLINESS 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
are the things you get here, and our

PRICES ARE  REASONABLE

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON. Prop. 

Canyon, Texas

Phone 299

JjlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllHIIIIIIIHIilllHIHIIinillllllilM

I ANNOUNCING A COMPLETE | 
I SHOWING OF I

I Spring Footwear I
H Our showing of Spring Footwear is complete in detail, thb 5
S being the earliest In our hstory. The varety of style* and leathars g  
S makes cjioosing a pleasant and easy task. §
3 Suede Pump, Mack and brown, two eye tie, welt solf. 2
I . PRICE $1S-S« ■ I
3 Black Kid Oxford, full Louie heel, turn sole. 2
I  PRICE $12.60 ^

S Brown Kid Oxford, welt sole, military heel. g
1 PRICE $1S.S0 I

2 Brick Tan Calf, the new shade in the new leather, welt sob, 5
S military heel. S
I  PRICE $11A0 £

3 Brown Kid Oxford; welt sole, cuban heel. g
i  PRICE $14.N 2

1  ' S
S The styles described here are only a few of the many we are 2
2 showing. Space b  too limited to give a more definite description. S

13 We invite you to vbit us and see these beautiful slippers. 2

I M Q O R E*M ATH IS  &  CO.
I Amarillo, Texas
3 WE GIVE S. A H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

 ̂ rn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu im iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

Woodrow is not himself—that’s evi
dent. In his letter to Senator Hitch- ‘ 
cock he ended a sentence with a pre
position and split an infinitive.— New 
York American.

ECZSHA
N O N iy  BACK

.hibout Hont'.a.!..
fail, in tb« trcalinnR otM ctm r»
T n trr , Ri:ia«arcn, Itch, etc.
Doa't become dtoraur^ed bc- 
cauw qfhcT trcaimenta failad. 
Huml'.^leobaarrlicTcd hm- 
dreds o f such cam*. You caa*t 
lose oa our STonoj.
Gumrmntmr. T ty  it at oar rlab 
T O D A Y - M e a  7ta at

CITY PHARMACY

Where Quality and Low Prices Meet

Wooly Boy 

, Suits 

For Boys

Hobproof Hosiery 

F6r AB 

The Family
"t"' ■

I  V

■■ A '
■ M

Joe KUtough

Me Shirts 

For Men 

W. L. Dougba 

and

Florsheim Sboco 

For Mea

■ J

I SAY: ^
0

9

Men i^e Taking a Whole-Hearted Inter^t in Clothes This 
Spring. ~

f

Right clothes are a great asset in business and social life and men know H.

Little wonder they are interested in the aririval of Kirschbaum and other KiHough spring suits. 
Showing new mo^pls—sound in style and fabrics, superb in woi^kmanship. L

There are too many to attempt to go into dstaii. Enough to say that there are modela for 
every man—some a littb extreme, but in good taste, for the young man; otlyers in good conearva- 
tivc styles that business men want. ^

Wonderful shoaring of new Spring Shirts.

WHERE TOUR DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY
• f

Joe Killough & Company

Ilf fi'"

L».4'

514 Polk Whofo yovr dolor doe* iU duly. AwarHIo

T 'vft
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TO BE HELD

THURS', MARCH 25th
12 MILES SOUTH EAST OF CANYON, TEXAS; 10 MILES NORTH EAST OF HAPPY, TEXAS— BEGINNING PROMPT- 
LY AT 1 O’CLOCK P. M.

\

Live Stock
HOGS—
1 REGISTERED DUROC BOAR 
4 DUROC BRED SOWS 
1 BARROW

CATTLE-- 
4 GOOD MILK COWS

I

HORSES AND MULES—
1 BAY 5 YRS. OLD, SAODLE HORSE. A  

GOOD ONE.
1 BAY 8 YRS. OLD SADDLE HORSE.
1 BLACK 9 YRS. OLD, SADDLE HORSE. 
1 GREY MARE 6 YRS. OLD.
1 BLACK HORSE, WGT. 1300 LBS.
1 BAY HORSE, WGT. 1800 LBS.
1 SPAN 3 YR OLD MARE MULES.
1 SPAN 5 -6  YR. OLD HORSE MULES.
1 SPAN 7 - 8 YR. OLD HORSE MULES.
1 SPAN 3 YR. OLD HORSE MULES, 

BLACK.

1 SPAN 7 - 9 YR. OLD WORK MULES.
1 SPAN 2 YR OLD HORSE AND MARE 

MULES.
1 SPAN RED MULES. 3 YR. OLD.

y

Implements
2 HAY RACKS. ^  ^
2 3-SECTION DRAG HARROWS.
2 P. & O. DISC HARROWS.
1 HARROW CART.
1 SHOVEL CULTIVATOR.
3 ONE ROW GO-DEVILS.
2 14-INCH WALKING PLOWS.
2 SINGLE ROW P. & O. LISTERS.
1 JOHN DEERE 2 ROW LISTER (NEW )
1 P. & O. GANG PLOW WITH SOD AT

TACHMENTS.
1 KAFIR CORN HEADER.
1 MIDDLE BUSTER.
1 TWO ROW FLAT CORN PLANTER.
4 TWO BLADE DISC PLOWS.
1 FOUR BLADE DISC PLOW.
1 3-BOTTOM MOLINE ENGINE PLOW.

1 NEW MILWAUKEE CORN biNDER.
2 NEW McCORMlCK CORN BINDERS.
1 SIX-FOOT DEERING BROAD CAST 

BINDER.
1 DEERING 12-FT HEADER WITH BIND

ER ATTACHMENT (Almost New).
1 12-HOLE SUPERIOR DRILL (NEW ).
1 P. & O. TWO ROW GO-DEVIL.
2 ROCK ISLAND 2-ROW GO-DEVILS.
1 JOHN DEERE 2-ROW GO-DEVIL.
1 500-BUSHEL GALVANIZED STEEL 

GRANARY.
1 CORDWOOD SAW.
1 INCUBATOR 240 EGG (NEW ).
1 FORGE.
2 IRON KETTLES.
1 AUTOMATIC CREAM SEPARATOR

WITH MAGNETO BUILT IN (GOOD  
ONE).

2 BUGGIES.
1 SET SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS.
3 SETS LEATHER WORK HARNESS.
3 SETS FLY NETS.
2 SADDLES.
20 COLLARS, ALL SIZES.
1 SET BREECHEN. : ;

O N E FORD TOURING CAR IN GOOD CONDITION

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERM— ALL SUMS OF $25.00 AND UNDER CASH— OVER $25.00 A  CREDIT OF 6 MONTHS WILL BEl GIVEN, NOTES 
BEARING 10 PER CENT FROM DATE,' A  DISCOUNT OF 4 PER CENT FOR CASH. NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED
UNTIL TERMS OF SALE ARE COMPLIED WITH.

‘C. C.’ R A N C H
MgNEIL BROS., Mgrs.

, . -- ! CLERK, G. G. FOSTER, CANYON, TEX.
. AUCTIONEERS— W. S. WILLIAMS, HEREFORD, TEX., H. t .  AND A. A. McNEIL, CANYON, TEX.
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6ss ti pabUcation, West Hoostos St

T W  Depsmsent o f Jostleo b  fotnp j Ibrs is what ha aaiT| tai 
to put on a BMst savtap eampaipa in j tha aattor: 
onlier to introchieo chaapor cuts o fi **Baiaiiif purs brad or rsgistsaad 
meat to the American people. The | hops costa no mors than to raiao a
trouble with most American is that 
they want more expensive rather than 
less expensive meats—and" every*
thinp else in proportion.

SUBSCRIPTION t2.ee PER YEAR.

acrab. O f course your first cost 
may bs a few dollars mors, but the 
up-keep is the aasM. From one sow 
last year I sold |175 wortlf^bf pips 
and now have 8 pips on hands at a 
cost o f about |76 for expenses. Ahm 
fattened one pip for meat that

This week em will have , with us 
the toacbere of the Panhandle Teach
ers Association. They are a fine . frould have ereipfaed about 860 pounds 
bunch of people and should be en- ,  jjttle over 10 aumths old. 
couraped to come bark to see Canyon j «j|y tim Bip Bone Type
next year when the street will be j China, develops quickly, and
paved and sideeralks alonp both Sides 
of the street to the Normal.

The Board of Repents has preat 
faith in the West Texas State Norm
al Collepe; the people of Canyon are 
backinp the institution to the last. 

 ̂sinple individual; the people o f the 
Panhandle-Plains country have the 
future welfare of the institution upon 
their heart, and look to the school as 
their endurational center. This sec
tion needs the facilities to teach the 
boys and pirls of this section the 
proper ways in apriculture and in
dustrial arts which are adapted to 
this section and to this section only. 
There will likely never be another 
state educational institution located 
upon the Playis. It is topical that 
these- departments in the West Texas 
State Normal Collepe be developed 
until they can teach the boys and the 
pirfs o f this section of the state the 
problems that are confrontinp in our 
section. The cost will be little in 
eompari-ion with the establishment 
and maintairAiK-e o f another state 
achool upon the Plains. The school 
is equipped to handle all o f th^ sub
jects which must be presented topeth- 
er with the apricultural and industr
ial courses. The plan is practical. 
It oripirated in the minds of repre
sentative citiezns of the Panhandle- 
Plains country, and is favom^ by a 
vast majority of the people i^ res ted  
in the education of the boys and pirls 
o f this section. The people o f this 
SiCtton are invited to join in the 
movement which will mpan such a 
preat thing to this whole aection of 
the state.

Bryan, Reid and the other old 
guard politicians say Hoover is not 
a Tit candidate for the democrats. The 
wheel horses of the republican camp 
who ha%-e'been tryinp to discredit 
Daniels’ management of the navy 
haw fo-jnd that Hoover is not willing 
to discredit the administration, and is 
therefore an impossible candidate for 
the republican party. It looks hope
ful. Any msn who is lip  enough to 
live above the dictated of the old 
broken down politicians o f both part
ies ouvht to make an admirable candi
date for the American people, who 
are going to have somethinlf to say 
about who the next president shall 
be.

Joe Bailey has changed front since 
his opening speech when be pead ev
ery one but his favored few out of 
the democratic 'p*rty- He is now 
perfectly willing to praise W’ ilson if 
the democrats of Texas*will adopt his 
platform, which is directly opposed 
to everything that Wilson has ever 
stood for, and elect him Governor of 
the state. However, he does not 
guarantee to do other titan his or
iginal statement— turn the wheels of 
pregreiM backward twenty five years 
when men could do jyi they pleased 
-tn-pidlttPi and get away with It.'̂

Spring is opening. There must 
be sidewalks built along the north 
side of Houston street to the Normal. 
No time like this spring for side
walk building. ’The property ovrners 
along this street should get busy now 
with this u'ork.

you have a big 300 pound hog to kill 
or sell at from 9 to 12 months old,* ow
ing to how you crowd or posh them' to 
maturityf In the Big Poland you 
have a bag that you can finish for 
market from 225 pounds up or as 
large as you want to grow them.**—  
Lockney Baacon.

Mere Poland Chinas far Wheeler. 
The Kelly Bros., attended the Lon 

Alexander sale of Big Bone Poland
The rese\'ation of Article *10 pro

posed by Senator Lodge was adopted 
Monday. Wilson says this re s e rv -a -> China hogs«at Childress last Satur- 
tion takes the heart out o f the peace day and bought two nice gilts at the 
treaty. It is now his move. ' attracti\-e price of $300 each. They

! returned Monday by Wellington and 
I f  you don’t like Canyon there are ’ at the Jones sale o f Poland Chinas 

several trains leaving every day., bought four nice gilts at prices around 
Some of your iieighbors would no; $200 sod f inished their work of get- 
doubt be glad to pay your railroad ting good hogs by buying one of 
fan . A knocker is a pest whom no Jack Jones’ he«(^ sows for $525. This 
one likes to have around.— Randall aow is the dam*bf the yearling which

sold in the ring Monday at the htighCounty News.
We agree with the News that 

knockers ought to leave the town at 
once, but we will see if we arc agreed 
ae to definition of knockers, or what i

figures o f $2,500 to McFarland and 
Clark of Hedley, Texas.— Shamrock, 
Texan.

ment o f two porka, oao at 8U to« and 
oae at Lubbock. TIm  Labboek city 
and county park aitq consista o f an 
eighty aero tract lying just oast of 
Lubbock and situated partly in the 
Yellowhouae Canyon and m e r g ^  in
to a level tract which adjoins the city 
limits on the east.

FiUiag Up The Cemtry.
During the past thirty days nine, 

teen immigrant cars have arrived in 
Ralls, two having come in this week, 
bringing that number o f new families 
their household goods, farming im
plements, live stock, etc., and gener
ally speaking, we are getting the 
very cream of the citiaenship of the 
old states.and the older portions of 
Texas. We have room for many more 
and extend a hearty welcome to all 
worthy people.— Rails Banner.

Europe will recover much quicker 
if it will stop sending the bills to 
Uncle Sam.— Baltimore American.

Hoover seems to be causing the 
politicians a lot more worry than the 
politicians are causing .Hoover.— 
Portland Oregonian. j

Another thing a^ u t Hoover’s name 
is that it offers itself readily to the 
construction of a good party yell.—i- 
Colunibia Record. >..

CLOSING OUT SALE

Our Dough is Rising
IN PRICE

A  short time since, we cut the price on 
bread in order for our trade to see the qual
ity o f goods we were putting out.

O f course We could not continue to sell at 
this price very long.

Beginning Friday morning we will sell 
1 1-2 pound loaves for 15c each or 2 fo r 25c.

I
Thanking you for your present patronage 

and hoping for â  continuance of same.

The Normal Grocery
JOE FOSTER, Owner '

/

the town. *1110 Beacon h
locker 
loJds i{hat

luveatar of Split-Log Drag Diea. 
Ward King, known to tbousanda of

a non-progreasive cHitfn ia a kAock- | farmcra in many atatea aa the inven- 
er. A man that tak«w all out of the i tor of the split-log drag.Aied recently 
town and never puts anything into St. Louia, Mo. Mr. King’s home 
it is a knocker. The man that re- waa in Maitland, Mot, where he was 
fuaes to support public enterprises, engaged in the farming business. A l- 
hoards up his money, and has dcvel- j wa>’s a good-roads enthusiast, he per- 
oped a degree of deafness when he I feeted his simple road drag in 1900 
hears the cry of necessity in town and guve it to the world without ask
building— this class are knoeWbrs. A ' in^ for financial return. He was 
man can knock his town without even later sent to ail parts o f Missouri and 
opening his mouth. His acts if not other states to preach the doctrine of 
in the interest of progress is a dis- j ,-nad dragging and to explain the work 
tinct clear knock on the town^ He 
too, should take the First train out.—
I-ockney Beacon.

W. J. FLESHER W l l ^ s  
SELL AT PUBLIC 
SALE ON

d iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiim iiiiim iim M iiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiN i

of his simple but effective invention. 
— American Hereford Journal.

FRIDAY, MARCH 25
AT HIS FARM  
SOUTHEAST OF 
HAPPY.

LIVE STOCK, 
FARM IMPLE

MENTS, ETC.

Moved s
ir.I

W e are now located in our new office, 
j| around the corner from the First State 
11 Bank. Drop in and see our new horhe.

I EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
A

I  for your home, your car, or your flashlight 
i  W e have all sizes.

Two Couaty Park* For Lubbock. 
Good Hags Pay. Following a joint conference with

Below we give the experience of one the Perk Commieeioners of both Sla- 
Poland China breeder of the Lockney j ton and Lubbock, the County Commis- 
scctipo. Mr. J. E. Lee is spMializtng | sioners of Lubbock county have au- 
on purd bred Poland China hogs and thorized the purchase and improve-

♦

WILL BE SOLD.
See the bills Saturday | 
for full list of property.! |

Caimon Light &  Pom r Co. l / \
A. J. ARNOLD

W. J. FLESHER

Csuiyon needs more electric light. 
Hereford and Tulia are advancing the 
rate* in order to get more light. Can. 
yon could have all day power by a 
little increase, or if  the' city water 
plant will use the motor* they have 
a little, the oity would get the extend
ed service. 'Hiere is hardly a home 
in she city which v>ould not be gisd 
to have all day service.

.ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN iiiiiiiiiiim iiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiy  I

I Carined Goods |
I For Every Need |

I  * Every want of the housewife these days is | 
I  to be found in the established lines o f canned |
I  goods. I
I  The^ needs o f the most particular table | 
I  are better fu lfilled  in canned goods now, s 
I  more than before. |
I  Not only w ill you find our line o f canned | 
I  goods o f the highest standard but all the | 
I  other lines in our grocery stock as well. | 
I  Phone 330. i

I Guthrie Grocery Co. |
I PHONE 330 I
s
n iiiiiiiiiiiim iu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiin T

L IT T L E  W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS

DON’T BUY A
o

-- The revolt in Germany is no sur
prise. 'There is no doubt of, it* or
igin, There is s large per cent of 
tha German people wjio still think 
the sun raise* and sets in the kaiser’s 
i ack yard. The revolution smells 
Hire the kaiser. Tlie other countries 
o f Europe are too busy «ith their 
own troubles to make much objection 
and America will not interfer Anith 
the kaiser’s mob g«t*ing into control.

It is a certain thin? that if left up 
to the members of the American T.ag- 
ion o f Hsndall County, the proposed 
bonus .fM^d be defeated overwhelm
ingly. A proniiMMit member of the 
Psla Duro Post stated that the 
boys were of the opinion thnt the bon- 
us proposition tpms the work o f a 
few  politicians who wars after the 
■nUier vote.

OMqron has pledgad h en d f to the 
ptaAblf « f  tbe principal stcaeta. The 

to gat wbare jrao’re going 
t and go with a dotonaiM* 

ta iM p yoa got thara.

Insist On Fresh 
Stock

— When Purchasing Tires and Tubes— They 
last longer and give better service.

/
W e have a stock o f the best tubes we can 

find— satisfaction guaranteed— adjustment
a

at any time made by us, on our own sales 

floor. Every tube guaranteed and adjust

ment made by us personsdly. \

A ll kinds o f auto supplies and accessories.

Kuehn Garage

Cream Separator
UntH You See and Try

THE DE LAVAL
No matter what claim any separator 

salesman may make for his machine, 
don’t give him an order until you try out 
a De Laval.

The De Laval is easier to wash, easier 
,to run and skims cleaner ,than any othor 
separator ever built, and if you will only 
give us a chance, we will be glad to set 
up a machine on your place, give you a 
free trial, and you can prove it for your
self. ^

It isn’t what anyone claims for his machine that in
terests you. It  is what the machine will do! That’s 
why we say again, see and try a De Laval before you 
buy a separator.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

/

.■■■ • i
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j j :; '

. \
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C. L. Canon wont to 

Friday on buainoas.
Worth

Mr. and Mn. P. V. Winstead drove 
to Amarillo Monday on boainou.

M n. Jo« Black and Mn. Ewine 
Prichard were taken to Amarillo Sun
day for operations.

FOSTER A. GAMBLE— We handle 
real estate. List your property with 
ue. See us for |barg|ainB. tt

Mr. and Mn. R. B. Caler of the 
southeast part of the county visited 
in Canyon Monday.

M n. Ab. Thompson of Hereford is 
visitrny at the B. C. Taylor home 
thi^week.

M n. F. F. Gregory, Lee Gretcory 
and Ben Tom Pruitt drove up from 
Estellhie Sunday. Mrs. Gregory' 
has rented her home to J. 1. Penrod.' 
She will return to Estelline in a few 
days.

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled for the summer’s rush. 
W e are prepared for ruch work. 
Phone 1, Wilson Gaage. tf.

IIIIINI
B

Mr. and Mrs. .0 . W. Gano visited 
■with relatives in Vigo Park Sunday.

Miss Henry Earl Jackson was taken 
to Amarillo Monday for an opention.

s
SES' 1 \

J. C. Barnett left last week for 
Mineral Wells where he will spend 
some time for his health.

e =

Foster-Gamble Insunnee Co., hue- 
cesaors to D. A. Park A Co. All kinds 
o f INSURANCE. We will apprecU 
ate your business. t f

l / \
iim iiH
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A. G. Reavis of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Bertha L. Brigham o f Boston were 
united in''Htarriage Mdnday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at tthe home of Rev. B. 
F. Fronabarger. Mr. Reavis is con
nected with the Pacific Oil ft De
velopment Co., of Amarillo. Both 
pa-Hies are well known in Anaarillo 
and are receiving the hearty congratu
lations of their many friends.

Miss Pauline Brigham returned 
from South Dakota last Friday where 
she has been with J»er mother who 
has been quite Ql.

Burleson Atkins, is home from the 
army in which he enlisted last aum- 
mer ih the aviation department/ On 
account of bis health he r e iv e d  his 
diacharge.

OLDFIELD TIREB—
— B. BURROUGHS

Jack Campbell of Ft. Worth, visit
ed over Sunday at the home o f his 
brother, W. B. Campbell.”"" "*

Lee Houser of Amarillo visited ovg 
er Sunday at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Campbell.

FOSTER ft GAMBLE— We handle 
real estate. List your property with 
Us. See us for bargains. t f

Miss Irene Berry visited at the 
parental home Saturday and Sunday 
returning to her school work at Tulia 
Sunday night.

Joe Gamble said the other day that 
his cattle had gone through the wint
er in better condition than he had ev
er seen in this country. Ho winter
ed about 1900 head and camt through 
with only one small car <n cake. He 
states that he has left over several 
thousand bundles of feed, which will 
be good feed next winter. Mr. Gam
ble is raising a lot of hogs in addi
tion to his extensive cattle business ♦
and is fixing to turn his hogs into his 
cow crop if the price of labor remains 
as high and as scarce as it was last 
fall at harvest time.

RAGS W ANTED—«O O D  CLEAN.
COTTON RAGS— AT THE NEWS 

OFFICE.

Miss Pauline Brigham returned on 
Thursday from South Dakota where 
she had been called to her hdme at 
Sturgess two weeks ago by the death 
of her uncle and serious illness of her 
mother.

Mrs. T. R. Andrews of AmsrBlo 
visited this wedk at the home o f her 
uncle, F. S. Foster. .  '

Mrs. Lowe MeClesky has returned 
to her home in Tulia after visiting at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. F. 8. 
Foster.

Mrs. Washburn is visiting at the 
home of. her daughter, Mrs. Fred H. 
Ives. Mrs. Washburn camp Here 
fron| EdmundT Olda., and after a 
month’s visit will go to her home in 
niinoia.

Foster-Gambie Insurance Co., suc
cessors to D. A. Park ft Co. All kinds 
o f  INSURANCE. We will appreci
ate your business. t f

S. H. Heiser transacted business in 
Amarillo Tuesday#

Mrs. W. J. Flesher and chil^lwn 
drove to Amarillo last Friday after
noon.

Uncle Sam Gregory of Vigo Park 
is visiting at the O. W. Gano home 
this week.

Mr. and_Mra. 'J. M. Flesher and 
Miss Lorraine of Happy visited at 
the W. J. Flesher home Sunday.

A ’TTEND "IHE BIG SALE OF MC
NEIL BROS. NEXT THURSDAY. 
READ THEIR PAGE AD TODAY.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oden and chUd- 
ren were in Tulia this ereek visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Oden’s mother, 
Mrs. W. G. Conner.

Alton and Miss Manrinc Abbott of 
Amarillo visited in the city with 
friends this week.

Miss Leona Summer was the guest 
of friends in Wellington the past 
week end.

Miss
sisters

Letts Witt visited with her 
in Amarillo two days this

Arch Conner of Wichita, Kansas, 
is visiting at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. J. A. Oden.

Mrs. Travis Shaw and daughter. 
Miss Elizabeth, will leave Thursday 
for Detroit, for the benefit of Mts. 
Shaw’s health.

Ed Turner is in the city this week 
and visiting with his brother, John, 
at Umbarger. Mr. Tunicr has just 
been discharged from the army and 
is now on his way to Alaska. -'He is 
one of the early citizens of Randall 
County.

Dr. D. M. Stewart returned Thnis- 
day night from New Orleans where 
he has been taking a special course 
in the medical college. He reports 
a very ' pleasant and profitable time 
while away.

Mrs. Hoary Gould of Amarillo is 
visiting in Canyon this week while 
Mr. Gould attends court.

Geo. W. Leverton sold a four room 
house and quarter block to H. D. 
Helton.

The Epworth League of the Metho
dist Church met with Rev. and Mrs. 
Shaw Monday evening for a social. 
The League in getting up lots of 
“ pep” , and is drawing the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Terry left yes
terday for White Deere where they 
will remain for some time.

Mrs. Lester Vic of Amarillo, who 
is substituting in the Canyon Public 
school, spent the week-end in Ama- 

--sillo.

E. Burraughs sells casing»-r-Old- 
field, Fisk. Gcodrlch and Firestone.

Mrs. Hitchcock’Was a busines.  ̂ call
er here Friday from her home in 
Amarillo.

Mr. Coc end Mis Nadine Cleek vis
ited over Sunday at the home of 
their uncle Geo. Masters.

J. 1. Campbell of Eastland is at- j 
tending court in Canyon this week

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ga.rher and 
son of Plainview were visitors at the 
parental W, L. Gamer home over 

I Sunday.

J. A. Logan was in the News office 
Tuesday from his farm about half 
way betw'cen Canyon and Happy. He 
reports very fine conditions, but a 
little rain to wet up the top of the 
ground would be appreciated.

Odell Carlton of Plainview 
Sunday at the R. A. Bellah home.

Foster-Gamble Insurance Ca, suc- 
I cessors to D. A. Park ft Co. All kinds 

spent; o f INSURANCE. We will appreci
ate your business. t f

Buy the best Tires—OM field 
IngH are that-— E  Burroughs.

Hosea Foster was taken to Ama
rillo Monday for a slight operation.

ATTEND THE BIG SALE OF Me- * 
N E IL  BROS. NEXT THURSDAY.' 
READ THEIR P.4GE AD "TODAY.

The Boys Scouts, under the direct- 
j ion of Assistant Scoutmaster W. M. 
W'illy, spent Monday on the canyons.

Col. A. A. McNeil is getting ready 
for another big 'kale at the McNeil 
Ranch next, 'Thursday. He promises 
to show the people a good time who 
attend this sale.

Misses Nannie Johnson and Edna 
Key of Amarillo spent Sunday in 
town with home folks.

y Rev. and Mrs. Wm Garner were in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

H. W. Morelock was in Brownwood 
FridajTto lecture before the teachers’ 
institute.

Wm F. Miller of Happy was a busi
ness caller in the city Tuesday. He 
reports conditions as very fine in 
Happy.

Honorable John Sales and Perry 
Sales, Attorneys at Law at Easstland, 
transacted business in Canyon this 
■week.

A ll kinds of Auto Tops made on 
abort notka. A  new top on y> 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 

- svovh guaranteed. Thompoow- Hard
ware Company. 48tf

Mrs. B. T, Johnson attended the W  ̂
M, U. State Executive board held at 
Ft. Worth last week. Mrs. Johnson 
reports a big meeting and a large 
crowd in attendance. The W. M. U. 
is apportioned- $65,000.00 for next 
3'ear. Mrs. Johnson also states that 
in the recent 75 million campaign 
the Baptist women of Tm i ^  more 
than met their quota.

Firestone, Fisk and Goodrich cas
ings at big reducticn.— E. Burroughs.

President J. A. Hill accompanied 
Frank R. Jameson to Tulia Monday 
night to Tulia where they attended 
a meeting of the cHiiem tn regarding 
to the electric light situation in their 
citjrr . .

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Bishop of 
Claude spent the week-end with Mrs 
Bishop’s sisters, Mesdames, G. W. 
Masters and G. F. Bishop.

' Cecil C. Jones of Eastland was in 
Canyon this week transacting busi
ness. '

Miss Frankie Gober of Amarillo 
visited in Canyon one day last week.

A ll kinds of Auto Tops mad^ on 
abort notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. d8tf

FOSTER ft GAMBLE— We handle 
real estate. List your property with 
us. Sqe us for bargains. , tf

--------------------->  M -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Masters enter
tained with a turkey dinner at their 
homa.east wf town Sunday. The fol
lowing guests were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. F. *N. Bishop of Claude, Coe 
Cleek and Miss Nadine Cleek of Pan 
handle, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo Bishop 
and family. Late in the afternoon 
they all gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Ggp. Bishop and enjoyed  ̂severs 
musical selections rendered by Mrs 
Fred Lake.

E. E. Foy was in Amarillo Mon
day gp business.

Mrs. H. P. Oliver met her husband. 
Dr. Oliver of Dumas, and the]/ attend, 
ed the Medical Convention in Amaril
lo Tuesday. ft

Mrs. Geo. Whittenbury was in 
Canadian a few. days this week to 
visit with Mr, Whittenburg at their 
ranch. '

A number of Canyon people or go
ing to Aiharillo next Wednesday night 
to hear Oscar Seagle, the noted bara- 
toiie singer.

L  G. Allen returned Sunday from 
Austin where he attended a confer-, 
ence of the educators of the state 
in regard to giving courses especially 
for the grade teachers. Mr. Allen 
was the only representative from the 
norfhal schools of the state.

Mrs. W. A. Stubbs of Erick, Okla. 
was called here last week by the ill
ness of Joe Wiliam^*’ baby. She 

cas*1has returned to her home since the 
child has improved.

1 ^

I Beaert ef Mm CeaSMIsa of

THE FIRST STATE BANK-
CARTON. -raZAR

At tbs Goao of Bu sineas Pabroary 88, 18ft

RESOUR8ES

Loans i ____. . . . '*ftl8484ft4
U. 8. Cert, and L. Bonds 26,648ft0 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Int. in Dep. Guar. Fund 
Assessment Goar. Fund 
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank 

CASH ft EXCHANGE

8,000.00 
2,16442 

66 A6 
1,00040 

108,1484$ 
T o U l.j____ .....T|8i84b645

The above statement Is oorreot.

LIABILITIES
Capital Steeh

Surplus and Profits____«
Money Borrowed______

DEPOSITS ............. .

Total.... ..............I

Grady OMhaaa.

v 6 i

The First State 
Bank t.x„

teaCTTS
j Bsasrve 8yi

Canyon
^Ute Guaraaty 
Fuad Baak A GOOD COMBlNA"nON

TS S n T

(TH E  ONLY GUARAN"rY FUND BANK IN  BANDALL COUNTTi

far. TwHve houra’ work every day 
is strenuous enough, yet if outdoors it 
can be endured without neceasary loss 
of longevity. Eight hours is few 
enough to devoie to work, although it 
it enough except under unusual con
ditions. We favor the eight-hour day 
tev-Hi for the boss, who usually does 
not get out that easy) but we can’t 
endorse a general agitation for a six 
hour day.— Pampa News.

'The road o f reckless pleasure has 
plenty of parlor cars and a amooth 
roadbed, but most uncomfortable ter
minal facilitiea.

RAGS W A IT E D —GOOD CLEAN,
COTTON 

OFFICE.
kAGS— AT THE NEWS

Mrs. L. D. Winn of Muleshoe is'at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. I. N. 
licks for a two weeks’ visit.

Mrs. J. Grady Holland and Mrs. C. 
]l. Burrow were in Amariljo Monday

Albert Terry of Plainview visited 
with friends in Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Donald is in Amarillo 
this week visiting with her mother.

Mrs. John Knight returned this 
week from Foch, Texas, where she 
has leen visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Hicks, for the 
past two weeks.

Some Would Never Die.
Would a six-hour day be the means 

of longer life to American workman ? 
Samuel Gompers, veteran leader, 
says yes; Johri D. Rockefeller Jr., 
says it would be an aid to Satan.

Gompers says a man will stand up 
three years under an eighteen-hour 
day;.six years under a fourteen-hour 
day; eight years under a twelve-hour 
day; thirty-five years under an eight- 
hour day, and would die of old age 

(under a six hour day.I Rockefeller Jr., says that with only 
j six hours occupied out of the twenty- 
four the men would'have idle time, 
the idle hands always have meant a 
devil’s workshop. Phykically, •  man 
should easily be able to  itand up un
der a working day of eight hours, and 
£Kete' lir~nilTe ' necessity” for furlHer 
reduction. The half holiday on Sat
urday in many industries means only 
44 hours weekly now instead of 48.

To follow Gomper’s logic to the ex
treme, i f  A  man only worked two 
hours a day he would live much long, 
er than with six, but common sense 
tells us that the analogy can’t go that

T6 seek thr” great prizes without 
education is to go hunting big game 
without firearms. /-*■■■■■

John McCarty of Abernathy trans
acted business in the city this week.

Mrs. Fullenjim of Estacado has 
been in the city this week, the guests 
of her sons in the Normal.

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
Exclusive undertaker. All kinds of 

funeral supplies or embalmar fum 
ished to all parts of the Panhandle by 
first train or auto. Excellent stock 
of caskets and coffins. Work, goods 
and prices guaranteed to please.

— Phone 141

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMBHTB

For County Treaanrer—
MRS. M YRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

For Sheriff and Tax Caliccter—
W. C. BLACK.
J. E. ROGERS

For County and District Qerll:
O. W. GANO

For County Tax Asaeaaor:
WILFORD TAYLOR.

For Reprenentatlve from 188^ Bgi 
presentativc Diotrict:

BURKE MATHES, 
of Hale County

I

B U I L D I N G ^
V’ A D V I C E  ^

/S Y O U f f S  F O R

SCRVICC r / R s T

CANYON LUMBER CO
L U M B E R  B U I L D I N f r  M A T E R I A L -

C A N V O K , T E X A S
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{  A Good Place To Be
2

I Sunday»ll:OQ and 7:00

First Presbyterian Church
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H ave A S hine!
Monday we w ill have our New Shine Par

lor bpened, first door' north o f the Tailor 
Shop. A ll new fixtures.

W e will have the very best polishes made 
today and will be prepared to give the pro
per i^ine to any kind o f a shoe. An expert 
shiner will be in charge. ^

Ladies are most cordially invited to this
Shine Parlor.

e. E. F O Y
■ P
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WE SELL—

Groceries
^LO T S  OF THEM

Many people trade with us. Perhaps 

you will some day. Anyway it won’t hurt 

to call and look over our stocks.

The Orton Stores
•-■f, 'ik



M d .ta PottMT Coon- 
tlM fan^Ht and moat 

tm tlw SvotkwMt, te Um 
W oodi, depvty super- 

; i l i  tk « oil and cms dcparumont of 
Commutkm, who U h«rt 

with MaJ. Goorirt C. Butto, 
« i  tlw The field

four mile* wide and ton 
loac and in thi^ forty aqaane 
tlMre art alrtody developed a 

of welh with a production in 
o f 1(0,000,000 cubic feet of 

fo r day with a rock preesure of 
panada to the cu1^ inch.

Woods said the Lone Star Gas 
ipany has a pipe line within 125 

and should this line be extended 
la  Fort Worth and Dallas there 

’ SMold be more than a sufficient 
ioMHUit of gas to supply these North 
T taas  cities. The Amarillo gas is 
d jlf and with condensation, marking 
I I  as a real gas field, not mixed with 
*0 . ..

ationa trould ptnnH wal to sand an 
army into Meuico and stop the oot- 
ragts. ^

The condition in Illinois ts perhaps 
|M|0Ct**WtBd̂  **  It undoubtedly is in 
reports from Mexco. However, it is 
W t  necessary to leave Texas to find 
conditions that the Mexicans doubt
less point to with shame. If 'on e  
may judge from incidents reported, 
there are few lees hiurdcrs and rob
beries in Texas than in the whole 
o f H authoritatively
s^ted some tinie ago that for every 
four, in the day—every day in the 
year—^ murder was done ill the 
Cnited States. The condition 
worse, rather than better, now.

We can at least afford to consider 
the cost in lives and money before 
rushing into, Mexko— until we find 
some way of remedying condifions in 
civilized United States.— Vernon Rec
ord. •»

Most Rave Better TbacherH.
(By Hamilton Wright)

I f  the average intelligent citizens 
Woae shown a list o f teachers who 
Imve quite the profession in the last 
lw «  years to engage in more remun- 
fhwtive posiMons, he would be so

Full Butter Weight .Measure.
Austin, March 9.— The proclama 

tk>n putting into effect the standard 
prints of butter at four, eight and 
sixteen ounces, has been signed by 
the Governor and goes into effect on 
April 1. A fter that date all other 
prints or containers will be illegal. 
This does not, affect the weight of 
butter in firkins, as it is presumed

founded as to wonder where we that when a retailer sells butter in theI
nru '*at”  and where we are going 
“ te". A  list o f our substitute teach- 

. Ufa, would reveal names o f persoru 
uw should not have accepted a few 
yuan ago as capable even to teach 
4he primary, grsdu  of our common

Our school system has toppled. <
' The M irk  of our cduimtional sys- 
tmm has haen rent in twain from top 
ta  bottom.

W e might well negleet many ha- 
pertaut pefaonal affairs, but we can- 
wet hope to go forward and keep the 
world huproriiig intellectually and 
morally awl ms we undertake to aoive 
the piueeat grievous problem we have 
iu ear educational realm. Neither 
mm Weat Texas expect to oecure an 
A . A. M. College untfl it has done its 
pert to provide for the uwintenence 

we already have and made 
a fund srhich will make 

■ehool teaching a high, profitable 
prefamiua.

The other day a leading West Tex- 
WB educator who had just returned 
fN m  an Edocatkmal Association, held 
Wt Clcvriand, Ohio, February '23-28, 
wxhibitad to the writer a full sised 
Wcwspiyier sheet whkh contained in 
•ehoals in the United States who had 
agate names of principals of pubik 
tuliaquished their poets because the 
aalarleB paid them were inadequate 
to provide them with the ordinary 
waeeaaities of life much less with 
preasntable attire and a few hixurks 
to  beep them in proper fettle.

The present lowered efficiency of 
tbs agboolc of West Texas is direct
ly  due to iasuffkknt wages. West 
IM a s  mast undertake to overcame 
(baae school difficulties if  its rising 
luwerstiim is to improve, says the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

Aa UaPleaaaat Cemparieea.
The Port Worth Record is aatbor- 

tty fer the statement that there were 
aaeeu mardcri, ibore robbers, and 
amsw aasauhs m the Commonwealth 

daring 1919 than in the m- 
Um  Bcpublk of Mexko! It sounds 
totrsdible, wmaciaQy sine* some of 
Mb have been afanoct pereoaded that 
A a  ewly thing haasanHariaa consider-

bulk form he will use his scales.
Butter sales in Texas are estimated 

by Commissioner * F. C. Weinert at 
16,000,000 pounds stmnslly, and the 
shortage to the consumer, because 
of the ssde of fourteen and fifteen- 
ounce packages, is approximately a 
loss o f 1760,000 annuislly.
I In the proclamation it is stated 

that this will result in no loss to the 
creamery or to the dairymen, for they 
all the tbnc received value only for 
the weight of the butter, and not for 
the package.

Uaiveralty Staienta Stage M g
A  free-for-all fight took place at 

the State Univerelty Monday night 
when ther Sophomore Class attempt
ed to have their preeident lead the 
grand marsh at the Freshman Re
ception and Ball. Incidentally they 
w erf successful but five hours of 
hard fighting took place before they 
accomplished their end. The Sopho
mores started their attack on K. C. 
Hall early in the afternoon and kept 
it up until nine o’clock that night. 
They were well organised, although 
the Freshmen greatly outnumbered 
the upperclassmen. Their method 
of attack was to single out .the Fresh, 
men, carry them to the street and 
there “hog-tie" them. A fter a suf- 
fkkn t number had^ieen thus treated 
they were loaded on trucks, .carried, 
five miles into the country and there 
left to free themselves and walk back 
to town. Several hundred Freshmen 
were disposed of in this way. As the 
fight wore on the Freshmen restorted 
to fire extinguishers, filled with 
ammonia gss. Several Sophomore 
attacks were repulsed in this way 
and five of the attackters went to 
thejiospiul as a result of being gass. 
ed. An armietke was finally enter- 
rr into, whereby the Sophomoras wers 
allowed to lead the Grand March and 
then leave the hall. About one thou
sand black eyes, five hundred broken 
noses, numerous slight injuries and a 
thousand dollars worth of damage to 
the hall was the result o f t?>e pro
longed conflkt.

BiggMt Pig la  The WerM.
Probably the largest Poland China 

boar in tto world, age considered, is 
a ChQdress county product, being 
bred and owned by Lewis Brothers of 
Childress. He was farrowed April 
15, 1919, and measures 39 inches high 
and 72 inches from eyes to root of 
tail, and is a remarkably good indi
vidual. Lewis Bros, are refusing to 
put a price on him as they expect to 
show him and use him in their herd. 
And again, they believe there is some 
distinction in having produced the 
biggest hog for agi in the world.—  
Childress Post.

My Car Experkac«.

in wet

THe'ITTver is my ear;
I shall not want another;

It  maketh me Ik  down 
places.

It soilcth my clothes.
It leadeth me into pathes of ridi 

cnle for its name-sake.
It prepareth for me a breakdown 

In the presence of mine enemks. 
Yea, though I run through the valley, 

I am towed up the hill,
I fear great evil when it is with me; 

Its rods and its engine discomfort 
me.

It anoi Iteth my face with oils;
Its tanks runneth over.

Surely to goodness i f  the thing fol
lows aw all the Says o f  my 
life.

I shall dwedd in the home of the in
sane forever.

— Robert Whitaker.

A  twenty-ntas acre hog farm at 
Gsmpbell, Texas, rstamed the owner, 
M. E. WOlis, during 1019 MA82.21 
net. This was the income from 
Hk get o f three b r ^  sows and three 
boarst indudiag eerviee, and does not 
include the $300 he won in premiums 
at the Texas State Fair. His foun
dation herd is worth as much at the 
beginning o f the 1920 season as it 
was last ysar. .His feed bill and 
general expense bill was f l  ,915.30 
and the groes ineome “fOftoT.Sli 

Mr. Willis got into the hog busi
ness accidentally. He worked on a 
farm in that community for a long 
time, and finally purchased his farm. 
He had good luck with a few com
mon hogf'knd fencing his place went 
into the hog business. He has been 
gnulually improving his stock and is 
a student of the business. His suc
cess in the business comes as a merit
ed reward for his perseverance and 
foresight.

IMppiag Vat DyaamiUd. 
Harrison County officers are en

gaged in a Ihorougb search for par
ties who blew >up a dipping'vat at 
Hariton, near Marshall, 'Txiesday. This 
is the sixth vat vaa-that haa been 
blown up in the county since the of
ficers started to enfoming the anti- 
tiek law. It Mcms that a radical 
element in the county is bitterly op- 
poaed to t)w antitick law as H pre
vents thhW'shipping cattle from the 
county that have not been dipped. 
They have taken many drastk means 
o f preventing the enforcement of the 
law. It is said that the county in
spector was captured at one time and 
an attempt to make him promise to 
cease the enforcement of the law 
was made. The vat whkh was dy
namited Tuesday had twice before 
been subjected to explosions o f dy
namite, neither o^ which did any 
damage.

Newspapers Now Supreme.
'Newspapers have become supreme 

not only as the medium for local 
advertising i^ t  for natiohai adver
tising as well. According to fig- 
urs given out by William A. Thom
son, director. of the Bureau of Ad
vertising o f the American Newspa
per Publishers’ Associatfon, tTte pa
pers led 'the „ magasines by $60,000,- 
000 in 1919.

“ It has never been denied", he said 
“ that the newspaper is the life blood 
of the local merchant. Merchants 
of the United States spend $600,000,- 
000 annually in newspaper advertis
ing. -But last yhar the volume of 
aewspaper national advertiatag reach
ed $160,000,000. The closest com
petitor of the newspapers, the maga
zines, carried $100,000/M0 worth of 
advertising in 1919.

The newspapers is read everywhere, 
every day, by everyone. It is the 
medium of qukk response; it talks 
in the language o f the .tow"» is 
friend in the home, and is the cheap
est of all mediums."

Thera was never a time^in 
tory of America when land was In 
such demand. Randall county has 
cheap land today, but it cannot last 
long with ths big yields our farmers 
are making. Don’t neglect longer 
buying some land,’ 'whkh will bring 
you great returns.

See m l for the best bargains in 
land, cattle, stocks of merchandise or 
city property.

S. B. McClURE • ■ V' '•S
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S. A. SHTOTWELL & CO.
a

«

Wholesale and Retail ^

Coal, Grain, Hides- and Field Seeds
t M9

Best Grades O f N igger 

Head and Maitland Coal
Forty Ycara Age.

- “ Land Leaguer" writes to know 
where the first recorded eviction took 
place. The first Eve-ktion, we be
lieve, was from the Gerden of Eden. 
—Buffalo Express.

T E R M S  C A S H
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i Come to Cayoo to live. U T T L E  W A N T  AD S BRING RESULTS
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THE U N I V E H C A L  CAR

Probably- there *u no other c&r tli&t everŷ  day 
in the year meets the demand of the physician 
as docs the Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
•SR? its broad teat and deep upholstering, its 
sliding plate glaM windows, by wr.ichinammute 
the car is changed from a clc«cd car to an open 
CMr.  ̂ Equipped with an electric startiatfand 
lighting system, demountable rims witn 3la 
inch tires all around and embodying all thd 
established merits and economies of the Ford 
ciu. I.et us look after your Ford car and you 
will TCt genuine Ford parts and skilled wurk- 
man^ip.

KUEHN 
-GARAGE  

Canyon, Texas

U eiing
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The Ideal Five- Passenger Car
Those who know the lofty pur- 
p<3se which inspired the building o f 
our new Paige Glcnbrook do not 
wonder that this L i^ t  Six model 
so (Quickly gained the distinction o f 
being the ideal five-passenger car.

T

CXlt one great aim was to make the 
Glenbrook to obviously superior 
to any other car o f its class that it 
would be recogn ized at once 

as such. ' V
t ^

In building it, therefore, we made 
no compromises. Beauty, comfort 

and mechanical excellence a ll had 
to meet the high standard o f per
fection which we had established

<w-

as the ideal toward which we 
were striving.

' T h e  b e i r e v l d e n W ' o f ^ e  

o f our efforts is the G lenbrook 
itself.

<09-

Powered with a six-cylinder motor 
— of original/'Paige design ^ d  
built in the. Paige shops— a ^  
equally well equipped in body 
chassis, this latest n^etnber o f the 
Paige fam ily has brought to 
American motorists new stand-I

aids o f dependability and econ- 
^omy in five passengep^otor cars.

See the Glenbrook— and ride in 

i t  You will then have first-hand 
knowledge o f the qualities which 
have jusdy entitled this new P a ^  

model to be called **the ideal five- 
passenger motor car**.

PAIGE-DBX^OIT m otor  c a r  co m pan y , DETROIT, Michigan

E. Burroughs
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The opening days of this big campaign *'MOVE ON” has been with gr 
speed. The Store has been crowded with satisfied customers. Every 
they turn Bargain Signals confront them. ■t VV?

The Sale M OVES ON with Increasin 
. Values

\
I

/
THAT §AME OLD TRAFFIC COP, GOOD BUSINESS, HAS CLEARED THE W A Y  FOR 
SOME OF THE BIGGEST BARGAINS JTOU EVER SAW. COME AHEAD. THE ROAD 
TO SAVINGS IS ENTIRELY YOURS. NO SPEED LIMITS ON BARGAIN GIVING AND
BARGAIN BUYING.

»♦

We have been asked many times if we were selling out and quitting business
THE PRICES WE ARE MAKING CERTAINLY GO TO SHOW THAT WE ARE, AND M AY
BE ARE AND MAYBE WE ARE NOT. • ANY W AY, W HAT IS THE DIFFERENCE, JUST 
SO LONG AS OUR MERCHANDISE IS GOING AT PRICES THAT ARE ASTOUNDING TO  
JOBBERS, THEY CERTAINLY SHOULD LOOK GOOD TO YOU.

Shoes— Ladies* Children*s, Also Mea’s
I

THE NEXT FEW DAYS ARE GOING TO BE SPECIAL ON LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
SHOES. ALSO MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHOES.
SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT OUR NAMING PRICES, BUT BEAJl THIS IN MIND, THE 
PRICES WILL CERTAINLY LOOK GOOD TO YOU.

-REMEMBERrWE-STILL HAVE HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF. OTHER ITEMS THAT  
ARE BEING SOLD AT  PRICES VERY, VERY CHEAP. -• "

Tt-
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Ladies* Ready to Wear
I NOTHING BEING SHOWN EXCEPT THE |

I VERY NEWEST STYLES. THESE ALSO f

I ARE CARRYING OUR SPECIAL “MOVE 
i  *
I ON” PRICES.

A
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I# «ft«a  kaard of 
Hit fiM i (kilt MUM bo* and ahoald 
JmW  la God. You bov* boord of iu  
iMportoaeo and MoeoMitjr. Wo ore 
( 0^  to look at tbo subject next 
Sooiajr taoraiac from • different view 
poiat at the Pieobjrterian church when 
the pastor discusses this subject: 
*t;od's Faith In Man.”

Then too, there is another subject 
jroo have often pondered over and 
will so lone as you breathe and that 
subject is, “ L ife” . What is your 
idea of life? What is life anyway, 
that intanirible something: about 
which you study in the schoolroom, 
that something for which youth— is 
ever seorchinir, and that something 
that always continues to be the 
greatest and most baffling myster>’

fcadayp . id.
Jim Shidar. W. J. and wife wkb 

Mrs. Lane and Birdie Lou Lane 
went to Canyon Sunday meminf to 
visit relatives, returning Sunday 

evening. Mias Grace Sluder from 
Isom met them in Canyon for a short 
visit.

Jim Sluder has sold his Ford to 
Jim Cox.

Miss Flossie Payne is visiting rela
tive* and friends around Wayskfe.

D. H. Hamblen, wife and little Vet* 
ma made a trip to Claude Sunday to 
see Dr. W. A. Warner.

wmm MotloM agMit b u M ^ M ' "k h w
yeatu.

Ira Cotcbell and famlljr visited at 
F. Weisamuellers Sunday evening.

Joe Beckman went to Amarillo Sun* 
day.

A. P. Thornton had business at 
Canyon Saturday.

Francis Beckman is at the sani
tarium at Amarillo on account. of 
tonsil trouble.

Reception for New Pastor. _
A reception will be held tonight at 

the Bell home on East Houston street 
honoring Rev. and Mrs. Ted P. Holi- 
field, recently called by the Presby-

to the older man ? Come to the | terian church.
Preab>'terian church next Sunday I P*^f- W. Reid has issued a cord- 
night at 7 o’clock and hear the s u b -1 in v iu t io n  from the officials of 
Ject discussed. chrucFT for the members to meet

The Sunday School meets at 9:46 P***®*" "P®"
a. m. The attendence last Sunday! occasion, 
was good but we want to make it bet
ter next Sunday. Tou can help by 
coming.

Keep in mind that all are always 
welcome at the Presbyterian ctiprch. 

TED P. HOLIFIELD, Pastor.

ATTEND THE BIG SALE OF Mc- 
NEIL BROS. NEXT THURSDAY. 
READ THEIR PAGE AD TtlDAY.

Baptist Chnr^.
10:00 a. nu—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.— Preachihg.
6:00 p. m.— B. Y. P. U.
7:00 p. m.— Preaching.
2:00 p. m. Thursday— Ladies’ Meet

ing.
7KK> p. m. Wednesday — Prpyer 

Meeting.
B. F. FRONABARGER Pastor.

Nates From Wayside.
The weather has moderated and is 

pleasant, when the wind is still. Nu* 
mcrouV'dust etorms which make it

Umbarger News.
Ed. Turner is visiting at the J. W. 

Turner home. Ed and J. W. are bro
thers and haven’t seen each other for 

i fifteen years.
i Anton and Alays Erdman and Joe 
' Hileman were here Sunday. The 
I Erdmans are farming at Summer- 
i field.
j E. J. Evers and Randolph Friemel 
I were at Amarillo Monday.

Anna Weisamueller visited at the 
E. J. Evers home Sunday.

Loran Bader and family and Mrs. 
Wm. Russell visited at J. P. Gandys 
and Henry Beckmans Sunday.

The E. J. Eve^s, Joe Beckman, 
ynd Henry* Beckman families, and>*ery disagreeable while they last.

Sunday School Sunday morning, led | Anna Weissmueller, John Singer, and 
by Supt. H. H. Gillham. Rev. Wil* W\ P. Jinsen spent Sunday evenig at

— lett of Tulia preached a good ser
mon following Sunday School. Pret
ty  good crowd in attendance.

Anton Beckmans.
The Hartman family 

Nasareth Sunday.
went to

League met Sunday night. Misa { John Singer from Mo., is visiting at
Naason asked to be relieved of act
ing as President, and H. H. Gillham 
was put in her place. Her excuse I 
was that her school work would con-

the E. J. Evers home.
Henry Beckman and family went 

to Hereford Saturday.
Mable Thornton Daretta Weiss-

sume more time as neared the close muciler, Vlifrinia Hufstadler and 
o f school. Rosa Stocker were on the sick list

Quarterly Conference met at Way* last week, 
side Saturday. Rev. Clements, P. F. Weissmueller was in Canyon on 
E.. of Plainview presided. Only : business Thursday, 
vriaitors attending. All the farmers are busy preparing

Ewing McGehee, Ruby Lee and his their land for a row crop, 
father, W. D. McGehee motored to . O. Hendrix and family left Fri- 
Canyon Saturday p. m.. returning day for Fargo, Okla. Mr. Hendrix

Do Not Get Careless
With Your Blood Supply

IgaporiUes Invite Disease.
You should pay particular heed 

to any indication tluit your blood 
Miq>ply is becoming riuggish, or 
tiiat there is a lessening in its 
Strong and 'dtal force.

By keeping your blood purtfled, 
your system more easily wards off 
diasast that is ever present, wait* 
lag to attack wharever there is an 
opaning. A  few bottles of S. S. S.,

the great vegetable blood medi
cine, will revitalise your blood and 
give you new strength smd a 
healthy, vigorous vitality. Every
one no«>'-« it now to k e ^ th e  
system in pc~foct condition. Go 
to your drug store and get a bottle 
to-day, and if you need any :ned* 
ical advice, you can (ditain it with
out coat by writing to Medical Di* 
rector^ Swift Speeme Co, 109 Swift 
Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.

OLYMPIC
Admission 10-25c

A Good Show for Everyone, Starting at 7 p. m.

laaperted Jitneydom.
W'. W. Kuehn returned Sunday from 

Oklahoma City where he spent a few 
days last week at the dealers’ conven
tion of the Ford. There were near
ly four hundred dealers from all ov
er this section who were given a 
chance to see the inner workings of 
a jitney assembling plant. All of 
the parts of the Henry F ’s are nmnu- 
factured in Detroit and sent out to 
the assembling plants, more than 20 
in the United States, and several in 
foreign coutries. At these plants 
the jitneys are put together and the 
machines shipped to the dealers who 
now have about a million orders more 
than there are prospective cars to 
fill their wants.

In Oklahoma City tlie assembling 
is started on the top story of the big 
four story building. - A few pi^es 
are thrown upon an endless chain, 
and the thing is started. Aa the 
chain moves along, each fellow adds 
his part to the machine, and within 
a comparatively few minutes, the ear 
stands upon the first “floor ready to 
work for the awaKing and anxious 
public.

Walter saya it is a wonderful sight 
to go through the plant, and the only 
dealers that he is working upon all 
all the cars for the people of Randall 
county which are turned out in this 
big assembling plant. "

Mr. Ford announces through his 
realers that he is working upon all 
kinds of farm machinery, which he 
will soon put on Ihe market. I f  he 
succeeds in this line as he has with 
the Ford and Fordson, nc will make 
the manufacturers of farm machinery 
■it upatid take notice that h4 is cloee 
around.

Tha Itata oT^axas.' 'K  tli«
I f f  or any Conatobla of Randall eoMB< 
Grootiiig:

You aro horoby commandad to 
cause the following notice to bo pub- 
lished in a newspaper o f a general 
circulation which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year, next 
prcceeding this notice, in the county 
of Randall and Stati^ o f Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be print, 
ed at least once each week for the 
period of ten days exclusive of the 
first day of publication, before the 
return day hereof:
. Notice of Application For Pro. 
bate of Will and Letter aa Execu
tor.
The State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Charlotte Sophia Park, you 
wil] take notice that Moses Smith 
Park, has filed in the County Court 
of Randall County Texas, an applies, 
tion to probate the last will and Tes
tament of Charlotte Sophia Park, de
ceased, and for letters Testamentary, 
which said Application will be heard 
at the next term of said court, com
mencing on the First Monday in 
April, A. D, 1920. The same being 
the 5th day of April A. D. 1920, at 
the court house thereof in Canyon, 
Texas, at which time all persons in. 
terested in the said estate will appear 
and contest waid application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing bow you have 
executed same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Canyon, 
Texas, this the 28th day of Febduary, 
A. D. 1920.

O. W. GANG,
Clerk County Court, Randall County, 
Texas. ^

A True Copy I Certify.
WORTH A. JENNNINGS,

,S0t2 Sheriff, Randall County, Tex.

J^odlaytyaiM 9c
Irish Cobbler *  M

. ic  lb.
•fc >»»•

Frost Proof C abb i^  ^ 'B e m u ^  Onion Plants, 40c 100, post paid. 
Progressiva Everbaaring Btrawbirry Plants, 91.60 100, post paid. 
Giant Rhubarb Roots, 91.00 par doaon 
Horaa Radish and Asparagus^ 60c per doaan, post paid.
Every seed for the garden, field and lawn.
Incu^tors, Brooders, Sprays and Spraying Materials. Poultry rap* 
plies in any quantity wanted up to a car lot. Get our prices, and 
we know our quality will pleasa you.

C. E. W HITE SEED CO., PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

Compound 
Special

I N

I Cume to Cayon to live.

I  60 pound c a n __,_________    $14.30 |

I  45 pound can ,____________ $1L20 |

I  8 pound c a n .............   $2.20 |
mm  S

I  4 pound can . 1 . .............  $1.15 |

I I
I Best to buy and best to sell for cash—  |

I  That’s why you get your money’s worth. s II r
I Vetesk Market}
I PHONE 12 I
I I
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Program for Week-Ending Sat., March 27

Monday and Tuesday, March 22-23

" TOM MOORE
— In—

“ DUDS”
“ Duds”  means something more than you think 

it does— not clothes, but a surprise that explodes 
jitet when you think it is safest. It ’s a story o f 
night on the water front— of New York wharf 
rate; gambling, smugglei’s and international 
thieves and its big scenes lift them out o f the sea 
Added Attraction— Christy Comedy.

\

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 24-25

“JUDY OF ROGUE’S HARBOR”
5-reel drama featuring 

MARY MILES M INTER
Added Attraction— Ford Weekly and Strand 
___  Comedy.

Friday and Saturday, March 26-27

FRANK KEENE
in

“LIVE SPARKS”
Also 2-reel Western Picture.

COM ING-L'^The SiEige Busher”  Abril 7-8 by an 
All Star C a lt

%
I ' 'J
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Ladies’ Suite, Coats, Dresses, and Skirts, a lot o f new ones just in. Bischof Coats 
and Suite, out o f Cincinatti, $30.00 to $110.00. The Sol La vine Line o f Suits and 
Coats, out o f New York, $25.00 to $60.00. A  lot o f new Georgette and Crepe de 
Chene Waists, $6.00 to $20.00. Have a beautiful line o f Skirts, ranging in price 
from $4.00 to $40.00. M illinery— New Hate are arriving daily, come in and look them
over.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

A  fresh supply o f No Name, Vanity and l§teteon Hate, all the new ones. Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx Suite are coming in every Hay""prices right. A  few  Style Plus 
Suite are here, and others rolling, priced at $^5.00, $50.00, $55.00, $60.00 and a few  
at $40.00. W e will have a nice assortment o f suite made by Mayer Bros., o f Chicago, 
priced at from $30.00 to $45.00— should atrive in the next few  days. See our Suite 
before making your spring purchase. A  lot o f new dress shirts, “ EAG LES” , $1.50 
to $12.50. W e still have a few  Overalls and Jumper at $2.75 each, will cost us today 
just $36.00 per dozen wholesale.

Come in to see us, let us show you, and get our prices.
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CANDY 8T0BB8
OLD SALOON TRADE

Tha New York Timee declaree that 
aucar eatinr hat rrown to rap|Hy in 
tbit country at a tuhatitate for alco
hol that “ much of the wreckaice of 
the liquor butlnett it being talvaged 
for the production of candy, ice cream 
•nd tyrupt.”

“The Bartholomew brewing plant 
a t Rocheater hat been turned into a 
big wholeaale candy factory. The 
Harvard Brewing Company in Maasa- 
ehuaetta hat been turned into a big 
chocolate factory. The Jacob Rup- 
port brewery and other breweries 
here are making a malt ayrup which 
forms a baaia for candies and con
fections. Many of the smaller brew
eries here would be in process of 
conversion into ice cream and candy 
factories now if it were not for the 
hope that the Supreme Court would 
yet decide that the manufacture of 
2.75 per cent beer were permissible 
under the prohibition amendment. 
The Brewers’ Board of Trade has 
received large numbers of inquiries 
from candy and ice cream makers 
who wish to purchase brewery pro
perty and brewery trade papers are 

.fu ll o f offers from confectioners to 
buy breweries.

“ Such a tremendous demand has 
sprung up since last July for luxur
ious fittings for candy and soda par- 
Iroa. A good many manufacturers 
o f bar furniture have enjoyed a 
fairly profitable season. W. C. A l
len, manager of the Froelich, Jacob 
Cabinet Works, one of the largest 
makers of bar fixtures, said yester
day:

“ The business of making bar fix 
tures, o f course, is entirely at an end  ̂
but the'making Vof similar furniture 
for other places has increased at a 
great rate and the business of cab
inet-making has had a great period 
o f  prosperity. y e  have never had 
such a demand for fixtures for candy 

. smd soda parlors. A good many 
fine bars have been sold to soda 
parlore, and I believe that such of 
the glassware and other fittings have 
been sold for the same purpose. '

Idtinc to parehaaa o f tickets to bs 
offered as prises skooid be made to 
the Agricultural Department, Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, Dallas," Tex
as.”

County Agents, C. P. Walker is 
enrolling the boys who will try for 
this trip from Randall county.

Coaling Spring.
(By Walt Mason.)

The joyous spring is close at hand, 
the spring that renovates the land! 
And once again the birds will sway 
on bending boughs, and sing all day; 
the skies will serene and fair, and 
we shall breathe the fragrant air, and 
girls will swing on garden gates, 
and there’ll be swarms fo candidates. 
The worid will wear its garb of groen| 
but we will not enjoy the scene; the 
birds shall sing their songs in 
vain, for we cant hear the gentle 
strain; the candidates will get us all, 
and back us up against 'a wall, and 
twist their fingers in our coats, and 
tell us that they need our votes. In 
vain the fragrant breeze shall blow, 
in vain the twinkling stars shall glow; 
we wont have time for things like 
these; we’ll listen to the same old 
wheeze from patriots who tell us why 
they come once more to bleed and 
die. And so I dread the gentle 
spring; I 'like the zephyrs she will 
bring, I like the bees, I like the 
bowers^ I like the what-you-call-’em 
flowers I like the bluebirds and their 
mates, but oh! I have the candidates!

Jones Against Big Army.
(By B. N. Timmons.)

CoTigressman Marvin Jones today 
made a fight in the House to have 
the provision for 300,000 men, as ! 
stipulated in the itew lAtmy Bill, 
reduced to 200,(K)0. “ All through 
the war” said Mr. Jones, “ we heard I

country is the United Staten 
Anmrica.

“ In 1914, before the war came on, 
the peace time strength o f Germany’s 
at^s^ was 870,000; of the army of 
France, 788,000; of Russia, lAOOJMX); 
o f Austria, 486,000; of Italy, 806J)00; 
and of Turkey, 280,000. I have al
ways believed that a “ pistol-toting” 
man would sooner or later get into a 
fight. I  believe that applies to na
tions. * I f  we have military establish
ments bristling over the face o f the 
earth you are going to have* war. 
Consider the nations of* South Ameri
ca. They had practically no peace 
time military strength in 1914.
Argentine had 18,000 men; Chile, 

19,000; Peru, 6,000; Venezuela, 9,000; 
Bolivia, 3,000; Columbia, 6,000; while 
in Europe even little Bulgaria in 1914 
had a peace time army of 65,000 men. 
There have been more than thirty 
wars in Europe during the last 100 
years, and during that same time no 
war of any consequence in South 
America. Europe has had these 
vast armies. The South American 
countries have lived in peace. They 
have had small armies.

“ As a matter of fact to the mag
nificent work of the National Guard 
rather than to the Regular,Army our 
success in the War was due.

“ My amendment will reduce the an
nual appropriation by nearly |200,-
000,000.00. Somehow, somewhere, 

these tremendous appropriations must 
be reduced. National economy is 
absolutely necessary, and yet each 
Committee asks us to begin with 
some other Bill. I am in favor of 
reducing the appropriations all along 
the line. On no other basis will 
we ever get back to nornutl condi
tions.”

of mile oat on the prairio.
The father had got op aboat tsrohra

o’clock and looked to ooo If the chil
dren arere all covered up. A t that 
time little Raymond was in bed. 
About 6:80 Mr. Keeler arose for the 
day and that ttate discovered the ab
sence of the boy. This was not the 
first lime he had walked in his* 
sleep, and the alarm was sent out 
immediately. The night had been 
one of the coldest and bitterest of 
the Ufinter, and great anxiety was 
felt for the safety of the little fellow. 
Many friends from Hereford joined 
in the search. It was at first 
thought that he had wandered into a 
nearby lake, and this pond was 
dragged for his body. About 8:30 
Will Hicks and Wylie Roberson found 
the small body on the open prairie^— 
Hereford Brand.

Frozen On Prairie.
Little Raymond Elmo Keeler, aged 

continually that one of the lessons | about three years, son of A. A. Keel- 
every nation on earth would learn jer, wandered in his sleep from his 
was the utter folly of continuing the father’s house on the R. N. Mounts
immense am%aments that the world 
was cursed with and which brought 
on the war. I f  there is a nation 
on the face of the earth that is in a 
position to set the cxairVpIe, that

Regarding Boys’ Trip.
One hundred and fifty  TCxas farm 

boys will be taken on a 4,000  ̂mile 
tour of Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania, Mary
land, District of Columbia, V'irginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ala

bama, Georgia, Mississippi, and 
Louisiana, between next July 31 and 
August 21, by the Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce and the Extension Ser
vice of A. and M. college, Walton 
Petett, of the agricultural depart
ment of the State ChamlK'r of Com
merce, announces.

The "Texas Farm Boys Special”  
will stop along the way to see the 
best com. livestock and general 
farms, fruit, alfalfa, dairies, cream
eries, hog and cattle breeding farms, 
wheat, truck, agricultural colleges, 
expenment stations, implement fac
tories and the big sights in the 
cities, “ according to H. H. William
son who thought out the idea, “ The- 
train will lay over in Washington, D. 
C., so that the boys can call on the 
President and Congress and the take 
side trips to Washington’s tomb, 
Lee’s home, the naval academy, the 
navy yard and to take a boat ride 
down the Potomac river.

“ Any member of a boys’ agricul
tural club affiliated with the Exten
sion Service of A. A M. college will 
be eligible to go on this special. 
Selection will be made by competi
tive examination to be held in each 
county. '
- “ Only boys who win prizes in com
petitive examinations will be permit
ted to make this trip. Inquiries 
concerning elegibility of boys and 
all about this examination should be 
addressed to the Extension Service 
o f  A. and M. college, College Station, 
Texas. \ ’

“ Tickets entitling boys'to all pri
vileges of this trip will be sold to 
local commercial and business or- 
ganiaations, to banks and public 
spirited individuals. These tickets 
will be offered as prizes to the club 
boys o f tbeir county. Inquiries re

ranch northwest of Hereford last 
Monday morning, sometime between 
the hours o f midnight and 6:30 a. m., 
and his frozen body was found at 
8:3(^Monday morning a quarter of a 

— ........

Rev. Sharp Installed Sunday.
Impressive and elaborate ceremon

ies marked the formal installation of 
the Rev. J. R. Sharp as minister of 
the First Presbyterian churchy of 
Hereford. Rev. Sharp was recent
ly called as permanent minister by 
his congregation after serving as 
Supply Pastor for several months.

Four out-of-town ministers and 
Laymen of the Presbyterian church 
had charge of the installation work. 
Prof. J. L. Duflot, of Canyon, pre
sided. Dr. R. Thomson, Minister of 
the First Presbyterian church of 
Amarillo, preached the sermon. Frank 
R. Jamison, Secretary of the Pan
handle-Plains Chamber of Commerce 
at Amarillo, delivered the charge 

to the congregation. The Rev. A. 
B., Haynes, of Tulia delivered the 
charge to Rev. Sharp.

Coleman Tractors
I am handling the C O LE M AN  T R A C T O R  
this year. A fte r  a thorough test of the trac
tor last year on my farm, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work of 
any tractor on the market. It tested it un
der all kind o f conditions, and it never fa il
ed.
See me about a tractor for ySur spring work.

J. A. Wilson

The Power of Wilaon.
One dusky citizen was in uniform. 

The other clung to his civilian garb 
and railed against the draft.

“ I ain’t a goin,” he asserted, “ and 
no one is going to make me.”  

“ Niggah” , replied the other, ear
nestly, “ if Mr. Woodrow" WRson 
wants you, you goT That man just 
took an hour of day-light from God 
Almighty. Then he took the rail
roads away from white folks and 
gave them to his son-in-law. What 
chance has you got?”

I  Every person— young or old— should 
I quire the habit o f brushing the teeth daily.

I  Parents can do their children a lifetime 
I  favor by encouraging the proper use o f the 
I  brush until it becomes a regular habit,

I  The best and easiest way to acquire this 
I habit—-for both parent and child— is to use 
I  a tasty dentrifice.

I  W e can furnish you with any o f th^ best 
I  dental creams, powders or liquids. Also 
I  tooth bushes in any styles and prices.

I Jarrett Drug Co.I  ̂ . .L , ' -
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S. B. M e C L U R E  
Real Eatato Bargalna

f.ist your land or property with ma 
I look after your interests.

Caayon, Tezas

W. J. F L E S H E R

LAW YER 
Coaipleta Abstract of all Raadal) 

County Lands 
All Kinda of Insnranca

WM. F. MILLER-

Auto Repair Shop
Bring your car troubles, or other machine 

troubles to my new location west o f Shot- 
well's and we will give the very best o f ser
vice. W e are equipped to handle all kinds 
o f machine work.

- \
\

Wm. Schmitz
u iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

1
iroc/R̂
XOMPLEXm

IS  A N  ASSET
PRESERVE IT

uiiiiim iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiilj

RRAL ESTATB, IN8U1ANCB 

RENTAL AND LOANS

Wall Paper
A ll the Ntxg and Up-to-Dale patterns. ,

Full line of Elastman Kodaks. Nunnally’s Candies. Conklin and = 

Waterman’s Fountain Pens. Jewelry, all the best Toilet Preparations. £ 

W e are the Largest Drug Store in the Panhandle.

5 SAPPY

SHOE REPAIR

A Progressive Shoe Finishing Ma
chine in our shop enables us to do the 
best work in the stortest time. Get 
your shoes repaired here.

Canyon Shoe Shop
JOE LUKVOSKY, Prop.

Your complexion, your appearance, is 
worth every reasonable care for preserva
tion or betterment.

W e have a most excellent line o f cold 
creams, massage creams, etc.

W e have everything necessary to the ca f^  
and beautification o f your hair.

Your rpanicure requirements can all be 
met.

I’iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiir

City Drug Co.
=  1 «

i  Amarillo Amarillo i

R O Y A L  C A F E

Gaod ^Meal»—Rcaaoaablc Piicca

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

D R. S. L. I N G H A M  
DEN’TIST

The Carafal and Conaarvativa 
Praaorvatlou of Um  Natoral 

Taa4k a Spadiuty

Jfyrtia M. Powoll C. D. PowoD

POW ELL REALTY COMPANY  

R!m 1 Eatata and Rantala 
Amvlllab Tazaa 

 ̂ tM  Palk

Baa. Phona 2278 Bus. Phoot 718

..iM iiiiilliilillillllliilllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllim illllllllllllllllin illllllllllllllll
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W E  CLAIM
WE CAN SELL YOU A  GOOD SUIT | 

FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANY DEALER | 
IN CANYON. MAKE US PROVE IT! I

OUR BARBERS ARE THE BEST—
I TRY THEM.
s
s

I
B
B Price Bros.

PHONE 37
illlllllUIIIININHIMIHItNIIIHIIlllltllNIIIIIINmillllHIINIUINIIHIIMIlUINHINNHIl

Let There be no Discords

, I f  your Ford car is out of tune, there is undoi^tedly a very good reason for it. And the best way 
to find that reason, and have it remedied, it to jump in and drive to our authorized Service zUtion, 
where one o f our mechanics who is thoroughly acquainted with the Ford mechanism and who knows 
the Ford way to adjust or repair your car, can tune it up in a garage that is properly equipped to giva 
real Ford service. ’Then, too, we never use imitation parts— only the Genuine Ford-made, strong and 
durable. ’They wear from thirty to seventy-five per cent longer than the counterfeit parts that are 
■ofter and more cheaply made. In fact it is dangerous to human life to use imlUtion parts, and it 

is not fair to your Ford car or your pocket book.

We are a part of the gigantic Ford Service organization whose purpose it is to serve the owners 
of all Ford cars and trucks; we heve more than a pasting interest In your car. Prompt service is 
given on all work— from a minor adjustment to a motor overhaul. Drive in and see the facts for 
yourself—there’s too much money invested in your car to miss connections with the authorized Ford

dealers. ‘

Insist OB Genuine Ford Parts

• ' ’•

Kuehn Garage
e

F o r d  C a ra , F o rcU on  T ra c to r * , A u to m o b U e  S u p p lie s , A c c e sso rie s
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New Talking Machines
W e have just received a new shipment o f Columbia 

Talking Machines.
Machines are exceptionally hard to gM  now, and 

those contemplating buying a new machine should see 
us before the stock is'exhausted.

Our stock o f records is always 
^ive excellent service in this line, 
this week.

large, and we can 
Buy a new record

Holland Drug Company

Buricfton Atkins who has bv«n in •
the Aviation Corps, entered sehool 
Wadncaday. Burleson was at first 
stationed in California, then trans
ferred to Honolulu, and after three 
aaonths’ service there he returit^ to 
California where he was recently re- 
feaaed.

James Bloxham spent last* week
end with his former room-mate^ Os- i 
car Easley, at Chillicothe. !

Glen Akers spent last week-end at j 
.his home in Hedley. {

Mias Laura Easley went to her' 
in Chillicothe to spend last i

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle  

C A S H  " 7 3  C R E D I T

I.et us ru i r' ‘ ” y , V. Hot'..c. C.r -' or C - O  ■ r •
• < ms .1 rr pen t.> a il P .tr ar. . .e

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points i

for the purpose of electinir officers 
for next quarter. The following 
were elected:

President— Alvis Lynch.
Vipe President— Miss Eva McKinkm 
Secretary— Annie Richey.
Treasurer—Alma Guenther. ^
Senreant-at-Arms— Frank Lohn. 
Jack Harrison^ who has been study-

___k-«nd. I fin preparation for an
Mias Mildred Keffer is spendins a examination to' enter West Point, has 

few days between quarters at her | RO"* to Lowton, Okla., to take his 
home in Lipscomb. * , examination.

Mrs, A. M. .Miller and family have 1 At the close of school Wednesday, 
returned to their home in Vejra. The | fifteen new students had entered for 
chUdren have been in Khool here the i this quarter’s work. Quite a num- 
past two quarters. |l*or who went home last quarter oH

Mias Tony Reeves, who have been account of the flu are returning, 
at her home in Quanah for a couple 1 Miss Brown, we are glad to note, 
o f month^ on account of illness, re- «* improved. Her sister, Mrs.
turned to acbool Tuesday. j Moore, took her to Amarillo W'ednes-

Mra. L. G. Allen spent Tuesday with i «!•>• afternoon to visit with Mrs. 
Mias Hudspeth at the sanitarium ‘ in j Benson. She hopes to be strong 
Aaaarillo. Mina Hudspeth is very t to return to her work soon,
mach improved— so much so that she | 
esparts to be home In two or three t 
days. j

I K  number of men that came out j 
for base ball practice this season is 
the largest in the history o f the in 
atitiition. Several o fU ie  Tdd play-

—Conducted by Mias Michel.. - 
Plays and Gamea Mias Frieda 
Mitchcl, Mias Edna E. Haines. 

Readtng^ in Primary Grades— Mias 
Willie Khnbrough, Amaollo, Tex
as.

»:30-10:SO. 
j Address— Speaker to be Supplied.

10:SO-U:00 
Business Session.

11:00- 12:00
Address— Prof. B. A. Stafford, West 

Texas State Honnal, Canyon. 
SATURDAY A. M.

1:30-2:30
Address— Prof. J. A. Hill, President 

West Texas State Normal College 
Canyon, Texas.

Address— Speaker to be supplied 
All sessions will be held in the Norm- 
al College Auditorium, Canyon, Texas.

mm
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Loan Service• F ̂

For Farmers
.........

When you negotiate a farm, real e ^ t e ,  stock 
loan at this bank, ypu pan depend on:

SATISFACTOI^Y<5f'ERMS, 
R EASO l^ABLE [RATES, '
PR O I^PT  C O N P li>E N T IA L  SERVICE.

'if't , >v' . ; -
Wi;

■X \

\ (

- Talk over your loan requirements with us con
cluding final arrangements.

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

M EM BER FE D E R AL.R E iSE R V E ‘ B A N K  "
a  D. LESTER, PTMidenk f  -  a^H. POWELL, Cm MIm

.Z' . .• I

Fur Sale
FOR SALEi—20 head 6 to S week pM 
pigs. Ernest Prichard, 1-4 mile east 
2 miles north Ralph. 51p2

FOR SALE— A good bam for sale to 
be moved. S. B. McChire.

FOE SALE— Two good milk coifA &  
B. M caore. , "  t f

BABY CHICKS— I wtU have a-lina 
ited number o f 9MLS11 egg skrafai 
Engliah 8. C. White In b orn , flJM) 
each. High egg strain SOe each. 15 
setting eggs $5.00. Phone 1, Elmar 

J  R. W to ^ . Orders filled in ordei 
R ed ; received.

IFOR SALE—20 Single Comb 
I cockerels, choice stock and good, 
flaying strain at $2.00,— Miss Emma j “̂0 *  SALE— Toilet paper by 
'Mcaain,W lldorado, Texas. 48o4 I ease of 100 rolls, $«.00. Ne

fice.̂

. ATTEND  THE BIG SALE OF Ma>s 
NE IL  BB08. NEXT TH U B 80A T . 
READ THEIR PAGE AD TODAY.

Oils, Gas, Aeeateerles ate what w »  
handle in addition to Feed cars snd 
Fardsen Tractors. W t ghrs yon ssr- 
vies in all linas. Kneha Garsgs. ' '

Get your ento t<>p work done st 
Tboinpeoa Hsrdwsie Co. t f

FOR SALE— 1 Emerson 2-row list. ! 
er; I E m ^ on  2-row cudtiustor; both { CARBON .PAPER 
in good shape. Also one young jersey j heat? Only tl
cow fresh. W’ . H. Russell. 49tf. I .

______  FOR SALE— Two!
mare mules, go 

Knight.
FOR SALE— Six head of small

FOSTER A GAMBLE— We hcndle 
real estate. List your property with 
us. See us for bargains. t f
Raise Canadian Teachers* Salaries.

H «.ry  SchulU, b . .
N E IL  B»OS. NEXT T H U R S D A Y .'. .,  r . . v . .  T . . . .
BEAD THEIR PAGE AD TODAV. ’ '* “ *

The .Methodist Church.

I

era arc back  ̂ and the outlook for 
fire  team ia good.

A dance was given at Huntleigh
/

PANHA.NDLE TE.tCHERS 
(Continued from first page)

FR ID AY P. M.
1:80-2:30

Hall, last e%’ening, to enteitain t he ' Mi as Katherine Gray, As
new stodents who have just arrived Superintendent, Depart . . .  ^  ,

ment of Education, Austin, Texas. wonderful pictures.
2:30-4:00

Simeon Shaw  ̂ Sr., Pastor.
9:30—Sunday School.
Please come on time— 184 present 

last Sunday. -
,̂10:45— Preaching by thd paator. 
11:45— Benediction.~ promptly.
7:00 p. m.— Preaching by the pas

tor. Mrs. Shaw will draw"several

LOST—Glasses in leather case, be
tween Canyon and Amarillo on new 

[highway. Reward. 
jNews efflce.

and Amarillo on new 
sard. Leave at tim

______ • *• '•

EGGS-^Buff Ophington eggs far set
ting, $1.50 fOr 15. C. D. Coftee.^

48p8

FOR SALE— Four burner oil stove, 
nearly new. J. T. Berry. t l

there.
J. D. Hanna, a former student of 

thia eoOege, who is attending the Ty- Section Meetings: 
Icr Coatmercial (College this year has *• 
been sick for several days. i

Mias Goldie Barnett spent Monday j !• 
fai Amarillo. |

The Elaphian Literary Society met > 
jrceterday for the purpose of electing j •- 
•ffleers for the spring quarter. The I 
following were elected:' President, j h.
Vivian Coffinan; Vice-Pres., Almaj 

Guenther; Sec’y-Treas., Maybelle i «•
White; Sergeant-at-arms, Lila Sims.!

Leo Williams and George Bagwell |h. 
spent the week-end at their homes in f 
Floyd county. «•

Allen J[faig spent the weckrcnd n l |

High School—Conducted by Supt. 
M. H. Duncan.
H'*«;b School Eklucation From the 
Viewpoint of the Man in the 
Street;

W'. E. Pa t^ , Supt. City Schools, 
Plainview, Texas, (20 minutea) 
J. E. Nelson, Stipt. City Schools, 
darendtin, Texas. (20 minutea) 
C. A. G ill^ , Supt. City Schools, 
Miami, Texas.
Primary and Intermediate— Con- 

doeted by Mtaa Haines. (20 minutes) 
Rural Schools— Conducted by Supt.

8:30 p. m. Epworth League. Live ; FOR SALE— A high wheeled, wide 
singing, with orchestr. |tire wagon and rack. W. M. Willy,

- ■ i phone 157i 50tf
Amgrillo Censns 15,494. .. —

The. census of Amarillo was an-' fO R  SALE -U sed  Dodge touring ear 
nounced Tuesday in Washington as i condition^ See R. A. Bellah,
15,494. Thia was an increase o f !
5A37 or 56.6 per cent over the cen-
sus o f  1910. SALE— Registered Duroe Jersey

_________________ boars and bred gilts. Also few
TR IP  TO EUROPE ADDED TO , bales alfalfa h a y ^ n o .  Knight. t f

STOCK JUDGING PROGRAM

The boys who win in the stock judg
ing contest now have another big in
ducement opened to them. The trip 
to Austin, to the International show

FOR SALE— Two tons maisc heads; 
also bundle maixe, good heads. J. 

iT. Berry one block from Normal.

FOR ..SAL^—Two good teams; 1200 
Ib. horses, with harness. —  J. A. 

Oden.

News of- Foeter.Gamble Insurance Co., sue. 
t f  eessors to D* A. Park A Co. AH kinds- 

j of INSURANCE. We will apprtcL 
want the I your business. t f

htet'at W  News I ... -------
I - ^  ashamed of your guests

laur.yaM'-.old ‘*on't report them to the News. Otherl
, hroke,-Jno.!® '‘**- P**®"* ^

I '  -------
W ANTED TO BUY—2 good gentle 
work teams. Sec J. A. Haxelwood 
or 2L O. Fogerson. 51p2

EGGS— barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs -fpr aetting- In (Canyon show I 
won le t cockerel, lst-2nd pullet, and 
1st cockerel in sweepstakes. My best 
pen is headed by 1st cock at 1919 
State Fair. $?.50 for 15 eggs. J. 
T. Coffee. 49p$. ,

FOR SALE— New Mahogany Daven
port and two rockers; 9x12 Wilton 
Velvet rug, cheap. Might exehangi^ 
for good piano. Mrs. J. T. Burnett 
FOR SALE— 200 bead high bred

Hereford cows, 3, 4, 5 years old; 60 
acres of wheat;. 60 to 70 farm land 
for rent; 1750 acres o f grass to buyer 
of the cattle; some teams and tools. 
Will sell cattle in car lota. T. E. 
Money. t f

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred B i^f 
Orphington eggs, $1A0 for 15. Mrs. 
R. A. Campbell.

hie home in Mobeetie.
Haxel Mathis went to her home at 

White Deer, Saturday for a short 
visit.

Ethel K istlir io f Muleshoe is home 
on a brief visit.

Miss Nellie Francy, accompanied, 
by Fairy Gauway is visiting at her 
home in Happy.,

Mr. Doyle Owenby. who went home 
last quarter on account of the -flu ” 
b  back in schod.

Maia Florence Page,'a former stu- 
dant of thia college, has returned to 
sehool this quarter, bringing with 
her a sister Lurile. , „

Mrs. Barnes. District Agent from 
A. A  M, College, visited the Home 
Economies Department on .Wednes
day. , Mrs. Barnes'is' planning to 
hoH a meeting o f the hesne demon
stration agents in her district at this 
eoBcge. April 19 to 23.

Mesdames Price snd Holden, snd 
.^ias Holden of Happy visited at the 
hoHago Wednesday. Mrs. Price is 
aapeeially interested în s1>am pres- 
feurh cookery and came 'to look at 

•quipment.
D .On Wednesday ^morning the dean 

pn aaked the girls to remain 
I,fog the purpose o f putting 

tl)a names*: and equipment 
irding bouses. There 
lapics of thb recard; one 

s*s offica, the atbar at 
te Mina Edna Gra-

teday

_M, JUfNglly. HsU County-1 j . . . v i
Memphis, Tests*. Problems con- ^  ‘ " P  »*•" •'*

'  cemihg one and two teacher ru -' ^  announced in the News.
ral schools will be discussed. I'***’ *" " *

6‘30-7'30 ceived notice that if Texas boys win

Orchestra Wesi Texas State No»m aI' ' ® ^ ‘ *
CoMege would put up $6,000 to pay the ex-

A LF A LF A  SEEIX—A few 
high grade.—Jno. Knight.

bushels.

6:30-7:30
Conference,County and City School

........ ^Defintendents.
Conducted by Prof. J. A. Hill, 
President West Te.ra*' State Nor
mal College, Canyon.

l.yW lia t' Kiad of Training Should 
^  the Normal Give its Students to 

Serve.
a. City School— M. II. Duncan, Supt. 

City Schools, Arrarillo, Teraa.
b. Rural Schools—;3upt. M. E .  Mc

Nally, M e n t is ,  Texas.
7:80-9:00 v

Our District Interscholastic Mect-\ 
(April 16)—Prof. J. L. DuFlot, 
Canyon, Texaa. (16 minutes.)

Address— Mias Katherine Gray, As
sistant Supt. Austin, Texas.

Address—Dr. R. E. Vinson, President 
University of Texas, Austin.

SATURDAY A. M.
-Section Meetings:

8:80-9:30
. High School; Conducted by Supt.! 

W. E. Fatty.
Socialisatioh of High Sehool D1- 
eipline:

. W. A. Meinteaeh,, Pria, High 
i ehaals, A Murillo,.. (20 min.)

, F. E. SuvuRa, lu i^  City Sehoob', 
Tulb, <1$ miu.)

. Fvimury, luteraiodbte und Rural,

penses of the boys to Europe.
The following boys from Randall 

County are going to take the stock 
judging course offered by Mr, Walker 

John Vetesk 
Lenton Pool 
George Hancock 
John Jennings 
Tom R i^nway 
John Burgan 
Marx'in Reid 
('/onner Oden 
Herchel Coffee 
Roy Dudley Cheatham 
Joe Goode , *
Roy Tate 
Patsy Britian 
Billie Mcaure 
Clinton Oldham 
Tracy Service 
Haynes Moore 
Frod Oberst 
Boone McClure

FOR SALE— Few 'extra good milk 
cows. C. A. Price, P. O. box 701 
FOR SALE—Crushed heads; best 
feed for milk cows. C. A. Price, 
P. P . box 701. • *

FOB PAINTS, VABNISHB8, WALL 

PAPEB, GLASS. PICTVEE MOLD
ING, ETC,. S6B I *

& V . W i r t

J, -  ■ -

FOR SALE— Famous Bradley yam 
swe^ potatoe seed, ready for ahip 
ment any time. A. K. SCott, PortelM 
N. M. 44p7

FO R SALE— Overland tearing egr 
cheap, for cash.— A. J. Arnold." t f

FOR BALE— lOO bushels of seed oete 
at 90c per bushel.—Jeff Wallace.

Ite

FOR SALE— Dc Laval Cream Sepa
rator; pair of mules; a wagon. G. 
M. Goode. i  t l

FOR SALE— Happy Fatenar tractor 
with four gang plow; ^11 plow sod 
or old land. -May be seen at old 
Lair place, 3 miles south o f (bnyon. 
E. S. Hancock. 49p3

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC^-I will 
do no more blaekamltfilng for the 
public at Umbarger. Yours truly,. 
LEO 8TOCKERR. Umbarger Black
smith. 49pR^

RAGS W ANTED—GOOD CLEAN.
COTTON RAGS—A T  THE N l ^ S  

OFFICE.

AH kinds of Auto Tops made om 
abort notice. A  new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hoi^s time. A ll 
work guaranteed.— Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

BOARD AND ROOM— For five giris. 
M n. A. E. Batterficld. 51p2

TAK EN  UP— Yeariing Hereford buU. 
branded bar above eleven on left thigh 
D. N. Forsyth, 10 miles southeast o f  
Canyon. , p0p2

--------
FOR EITHER CAR OR CAB 8BR- 
VICb —€ gir pbdhe 247. We make 
all parts of towh and short countrjr 
(drives. You will make no mistake 
by supporting the best facilities in 
the city as the cab will carry yotr 
when the mud is too heavy for the 
car. We have not spared money to 
furnish the surest and best for thu 
comfort for our passengers. JNO. 
T. W ILEY. 61p4
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FOR SALE— LHUe Six Buick, new 
battery, good tires, fresh painted, 

good  ̂running condiUon^B. Bur
roughs. It

FOR SALE— White Leghorn eggs.
Incubator o rd m  a specialty. Sec 

Mrs. W. J. Flesher, phone 2S5.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Young 
horses. C. A. Price, P. O. box TOl

FOB SALE— Alfalfa hay, threshed, 
at $10 per ton for quick sale. John 
Knight.

M ILK— Cream, MJIk, buttermilk, all 
you want. S. W.' L m ., 51tf

FOR SALE— 140 high grade Here*  ̂
forda 4 to 6 years, J. A. Ed nates.

51pi

ATTEND THE BIG SALE OP No* 
MOT 
PAfiB A9

FOR SALE— Disc bsitow, 2 young 
Jerwy milk cows, fresh, pure bred 
Rhode Island eggs from prise win
ning Iwns. D. R  Helcomb, phone 
288. 51P*

MisoellaiieoiiB ,
TYPEW RITER RIBBONS— AH kinds 

handled at the News office. Get 
— 1 always kept fresh.
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FOR RENT—200 acres east o f Can
yon, either all or part of the land. J. 
A. Oden. 60tf

FOR RENT— Five rooms fumUhod 
or nnfumishod. Mrs. A. E. But

terfield.
« m

t-P BINDERS—Quick delivery on all 
I-P  goods at the Newv offiee.

f M.
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tefiee and always kept fresh, 
yours there.

_____ : f
FOSTER 4k GAMBLE—Ws handle 

real estate, list year profsrty with 
os. Sot us for baigahm. tf

PDR BALE—AddiogiMaekino paper 
at tho News offleo. Sgeelel prMs 

siBdo on tho soat of IM nib* tf

FOR SERVKne CAR-Call mi ww  
nmet' aB Imb and make

w*
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The Registered Jersey Bull “ Sunny, 
iolly*^ No. 158876 wHI bo for sorvien 
at my place adjoining Canyon. Foe, 
$SJ)0 cash, with return privfloge.—  
H. C. Roffoy. 44tf
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“WiUiam” snap tho dear lady vk- 
iqusly, "didaY I $car the dock strike 
two $a you eame in?**

“You did^my dear. It started to 
■trike ten, but I etopped H to keep it 
from waking you up."
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